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Sno-Queen, Christmas Parade SaturcW
The “ Twelve Days of 

Christmas” will have the 
spotlight Saturday at 2 p.m. 
when the Annual Christmas 
1 arade winds its way through 
the streets of Winters.

Santa will be here with all his

4-H Gold Star 
Banquet held

Runnels County most outstan 
ding 4 H members for 1987, John 
Andrae and Mike Howard were 
honored in San Angelo at the an
nual District 7 4 H Gold Star 
Hantjuet on November 23.

Andrae is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Andrae, of Winters, 
and Howard is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Howard, of 
Ballinger.

Twenty nine boys and girls 
from the 17 county district
received the coveted Gold Star 
Pin, symbolic of the highest 
county 411 honor provided by 
the Texas Agricultural Kxten 
sion Service. Setting for the 
ceremony was the Houston 
Harte Ballroom on the Angelo 
State University campus.

The event, which is produced 
annually as a cooperative effort 
of the Extension Service and 
West Texas Utilities, recognizes 
the outstanding 4 H club 
members throughout the 
district. The 4 H'ers were 
selected by a local committee on 
the basis of personal develop 
ment, leadership, achievement 
in 4 H projects and activities and 
contributions to the overall
county 4-H program.

Representative Bob Hunter, 
of Abilene, addressed the 
assembly saying: The challenges 
todays youth most meet are 
great; however, with organiza
tions such as 4-H teaching 
leadership, these challenges can 
be met head on.

The program included a 
dedication to long time Friend of 
4 H, Curly Hays.

Presenting the Gold Star 
Awards to the winners was Kit 
Horne, West 4'exas Utilities
F'arm and Ranch Advisor.

Accompanying the local win
ners to the awards ban(|uet 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Allen An 
drae, Mrs. Wayne Howard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Turner, Mrs. 
Patricia Hohensee and Mr. Todd 
Swift.
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helpers joining the floats, the an 
ti(|ue cars, walking participants.

horses, bands, color guard, 
scouts, children, adults, pets and

23 beautiful girls riding on cars. 
What better way to spend

Jr. Conducting Team
On November 21, 1987, the Jr. Conducting 

Team went to Stephenville to the Area Competi 
tion, where they placed third. The team consisted

of Billy Belew, Nathan Smith, Paige Bishop, Keith 
Gerhart, James Salazar, Micheál Thornhill, Bud 
dy Miller, Mindy Andrae, and Cindy Heatley.

Grand Jury returns 
nine felony indictments

A Runnels County Grand 
Jury returned nine felony indict 
ments last week against eight 
persons.

Robert Dale Bryan, of Ball 
inger, was named in two 
separate indictments alleging in 
decency with a child by contact. 
The charges stemmed from in 
cidents said to have involved a 
female under the age of 17. 
Bonds for Bryan were set at 
$2..500 on each indictment.

Michael Glenn Warren and 
Theresa Gail Barton Torres 
were named in indictments that 
were the result of a search war 
rant executed at a residence on 
East Dale Street in Winters.

Warren was indicted, along 
with Theresa Gail Barton Tor 
res, on charges of possession of 
a controlled substance, 
met hamphet amine.

f  - i ' .

Warren was also indicted on 
charges of possession of a pro 
hibited weapon, a shotgun with 
a barrel length of less than 18 in 
ches. The w eapon w as said to be 
in Warren’s possession at the 
time officers raided the F]ast 
Dale Street residence.

Bond for Theresa Torres was 
set at $20,000 following the 
grand jury action while bonds 
totaling $30,000 were set for 
Warren.

Frank Ortiz, of Winters, was 
named in an indictment alleging

T im e for  
Letters to Santa

The Enterprise will be accep 
ting letters to Santa Claus 
through December 15 for 
publication in our pre-Christmas 
editions.

A popular feature during the 
holiday season, the letters are 
printed as nearly as possible 
with the child’s spelling.

Letters to Santa Claus may be 
left at the Enterprise office or 
they may be mailed to:
The Winters Enterpirse 
Post Office Box 37 
Winters, Texas 79.567 
Attention Letters to Santa

possession of a controlled 
substance by the grand jury. Or 
tiz was arrested after officers 
found a (piantity of a substance 
thought to be methamphetamine 
at his residence at 205 Tinkle 
Street.

County law officers were ex 
ecutinga search warrant issued 
by Justice of the Peace J. C. 
Hodnett.

A Midland man was indicted 
on charges of burglary of a 
building in connection with the 
burglary of the Country Store in 
far west Runnels County.

Howard Lee Carroll told 
Midland Police investigators he 
had broken into the store after 
he was taken into custody in 
Midland on similar charges.

Runnels County authorities, 
along with the owner of the 
store, Larry Flippin, were 
unaware that the burglary had 
occurred until Midland officers 
notified authorities here of Car 
roll’s statement.

Bond for Howard Lee Carroll 
was set at $10,000 after the 
indictment.

Randy D. Ashton, of Ball
inger, was indicted on a charge 
of theft in connection with items 
taken from David Ueckert.

(See Indict page 10̂
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some time downtown Winters, 
Saturday, watching the parade 
and after the parade proceeding 
to the Chamber of Commerce to 
watch the crowning of the 1988 
Sno Queen.

The parade begins at 2 p.m. in 
front of Winters State Bank and 
moves North on Main to First 
Baptist Church.

We hope everyone will come 
to the Christmas Parade this 
Saturday, December 5, beginn 
ing at 2:30.

In the parade will be our Sno 
Queen contestants, twenty 
three girls have entered.

The girls and their sponsors 
are as follows: Michelle Gray 
Bahiman Chevrolet: Kristy 
Pringle-Casa Cabana
Restaurant: Julie Wheat Bob 
Loyd L.P. Gas Company: Monica 
Brown-F'ashion Shop; Karla 
Briley-Spill Bros. Furniture: 
Tammy Dry Winters Funeral 
Home; Ann Hart-Peoples Na 
tional Bank; Olga Farias 
Alderman-Cave: Brandi Fry

Political

Heidenheimer's; Michelle Baker 
DeLaRosa Carpet Service: 
Elizabeth Bowden Bowden 
Repair: Angela McDaniel North 
Runnels Emergency Service. 
Inc.; Marie Pritchard Pizza Hut; 
Lynda Billups Bahiman 
Jewelers; Nolisa Prine Homer 
Briley Trucking: Christy Collins- 
Petro Enterprises: Barbee 
Bradley-Bradley Grain and 
Storage; Kris Sims J. R. Sims 
and Sons; Melissa Fauhion- 
Faubion and Faubion Oil; Kati 
Harrison Wei Tech Inc.; Michele 
Prine, Jim’s Automotive: Kim 
Slaughter Jerrolyn’s; Susie 
Minzenmayer-H and H Tire.

The Chamber of Commerce 
wants to thank the girls for par 
ticipating in the Sno Queen Con 
test and a big thank you to the 
spon.sors.

This year the judges will be 
Gina Bridges from San Angelo, 
who is employed by GTE and 
Jana McCoy from Abilene, w ho 
is a student at ACU.

Come join the parade!

sopen
The filing period for the 

March 8, Super Tuesday, 
primary elections begins Thurs 
day in Runnels County and will 
continue through January 4. 
1988, at 6:00 p.m.

Candidates must contact the 
County Clerk’s office to 
designate their campaign 
treasurer to comply with the 
election code. To file as a can 
didate for election to a particular 
office, the candidate must file 
with (he party chairman in the 
county.

A number of offices will be at 
stake in the elections this next 
year on the county level. Those 
offices include County Attorney, 
Sheriff, County Tax Assessor 
Collector, County Commissioner 
Precinct One, County f!ommis 
sioner Precinct Three, and Con 
stable positions in precincts one, 
two, six and seven.

Two candidates have an

week
nounced their intentions to seek 
elected office in Runnels Conn 
ty. Incumbant Commissioner, 
Precinct 1, Robert Virden has of 
ficially filed as a candidate for 
re election and D. J. Goetz has 
filed as a candidate for the office 
of Sheriff of Runnels (bounty.

Candidates are invited to sub 
mit their political announce 
ment, along with a suitable pic
ture to The Enterprise for 
f)ublication as a news item and 
at no cost to the candidate.

Political (.oliinin to 
start Decem ber 10

The W inters E nterprise  
political column, listing can 
didates for the various offices, 
will begin with the December 10 
issue. Filing opens December 3, 
and election will be the first 
Tuesday in March.

Tanya Everett crowned 
Miss Ballinger Saturday

The Christmas Season official 
ly got underway in Ballinger 
Saturday with the annual 
Christmas parade and the 
crowning of Miss Ballinger.

The parade, almost two miles 
in length, including 25 floats f<)r 
the Miss Ballinger contestants, 
was highlighted by the af) 
pearance of Santa Clause perch 
ed atop a fire truck.

Winners were named in three 
divisions in the parade and were 
presented their awards in 
special ceremonies Tuesday 
afternoon. Pictures of the win

ners may be found on this page.
Tonya Everett was crowned 

Miss Ballinger by outgoing 
(|ueen Valarie Meredith. Tonya, 
17, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Randy Everett and is a 
Junior at Ballinger High School 
and a member of the National 
Honor Society. The new (jiieen 
was sponsored by Xi Kappa 
Theta sorority.

First runner-up in the (pieen 
contest was Jennifer Lee, Robyn 
Carothers was second runner up 
and third runner-up was Dollie 
Brazleton.
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Pre-School Division Winners
Savings bonds were presented to the winners in the Pre-School 

r>ivision of the Ballinger Christmas Parade. The $50 first place 
award was presented to Carie Smith, second place, a $15 savings 
hond was presented to Tashia Trowbridge, and the third place prize 
of a $10 savings bond was presented to Lee Ryan Hoisington by 
Larry and Rebbie Lange.

These prizes were also made available by the Ballinger banks.

Elementary Division Winners
Winners in this division of the Ballinger Christmas Parade in

clude first place Joe Dankworth, receiving a $50 savings bond, se
cond place Lance Gallant, receiving a $15 savings bond, and third 
place Stephanie Brunson, who received a $10 savings bond. The 
awards were presented by Larry and Rebbie Lange.

The prizes in this division were made available by the F & M
Bank and the First National Bank.

Float Division Winners
The winners of the Float Division were also recognized during 

the special award ceremonies Tuesday and presented pla<|ues for 
their winning parade entries.

The first place award was presented to the Children’s Choir 
Angels of St. Mary’s Catholic Church. Winning .second place in the 
Float Division was Ballinger Memorial Hospital and third place 
went to the Brownies of Troup 7.
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Christmas customs of other Lands
Christmas trees of many 

lands will be on display at the 
Rock Hotel for two days, Satur
day and Sunday, December 5 
and 6 from 2 to 5 p.m. each day. 
The event is sponsored by the Z. 
I. Hale Museum with Estella 
Bredemeyer serving as chair 
man assisted by Jewel Kraatz,

president. Admission is free.
The Winters Ministerial 

Alliance will sponsor the 
Christmass tree that dispalys 
Christmas symbols. Winters 
Boy Scout Troop #249 will 
decorate a pioneer tree that will 
also hold cowboy ornaments.

Bridgett Lett will be on hand

to explain the German tree. The 
custom of decorating a 
Christmas tree came from Ger
many. The people there were 
first to decorate a pine tree at 
Christmas. Later the custom 
spread through Europe. The 
German holiday starts on 
December 6 when St. Nikolaus 
and Knecht Rupredit, bring 
presents of fruits, nuts, and can
dy to the good children, but 
Knecht Rupredit gives the bad 
children a lick with the broom.

After lunch on December 24, 
the entire family gathers to 
decorate the Christmas tree. 
The original ornaments were 
fruit, nuts and home baked 
cookies. Later on candles were 
added. After the tree is 
decorated, everybody gets 
ready to attend church services. 
While at church, a girl named 
Chris-Kindle will deliver the 
presents and put them under 
each tree. After church a rich 
supper is served and presents 
are opened. In Germany the 25 
and 26 of December are both 
holidays. Traditionally, one will 
eat duck or goose for the holiday 
meal.

The decorated tree stays up 
until after January 6, which is 
Three King’s Day. On Three 
King’s Day children dressed as 
Three Wisemen will go from 
door to door singing for coins 
and candy.

Edna Parramore will present 
the tree for Great Britian. Edna 
was born near Walgall, Stafford
shire, also the birthplace of 
Shakespear. In England one will 
see the traditional British colors 
of red, white and blue in their 
tree. The main church is the 
Church of England and the 
Queen of England is head of the 
church.

Soon Lee will describe the 
Christmas tree of Korea. The 
faith of Buddha is predominate 
in Korea. As a small child. Soon 
attended a Christian Church 
with some friends at Christmas. 
She received a sock of candy at 
the service and was surprised 
and excited at that time she 
became aware of the Christian 
faith. The Catholics became one 
of the first Christian Churches 
with the Presbyterians and 
Southern Baptist following.

Monica O’Mara will discuss 
the Irish tree. Monica grew up 
in the Southern part of Ireland. 
Christmas was always very sim 
pie because no one had much 
money, but the Irish have lots of 
tradition. The Christmas colors 
are green, white and gold on the 
tree. A red candle is always plac 
ed in the window to welcome 
travelers, representing there is 
room to stay rather than “ no 
room in the inn.” Decorations 
are the shamrock which 
represents “ God’s son died for 
us,’ ’ a harp is placed on the tree 
also. After dinner on Christmas 
everyone sings carols accom
panied by the harp.
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“Lett not unwrap them herel Lets just take one home 
and see who we havef"

What You Have Here, Right In W inters Is A 
Bank That Has Every Banking Service You 
W ill e ve r N eed !
'Wrap Up' A ll Your Financial Problems And 
Bring Them To Us For Solution!

u i i n r c R S S » :
Your Full Service Community Bank!

7S4SS11 RHC Wkitora, Tcim

Mary Cortez sponsors the 
Spanish theme for Christmas 
trees. One will find a straw hat 
as part of the decorations and 
the people use decorations made 
from corn husks and peppers. 
Mary says that hot tamales are 
a must for Christmas dinner.

Kris O’Dell will sponsor a 
Christmas tree from France. 
Shoes are placed under the tree 
and gifts are placed in the shoes 
rather than in stockings.

These people say the Western 
World has taken a strong hold 
over the other countries in their 
traditions. Christmas today is 
much like it is in the U.S.A., 
maybe not as much gift giving.

(These interviews were 
gathered by Miss Bredemeyer 
in preparation for this program 
which everyone should see.)

Card of Thanks
We would like to take this op 

portunity to express our sincere 
thanks for all the acts of kind
ness showed to us during the 
loss of our loved one, Barney 
(Freck) Puckett. For the food, 
flowers, memorials, cards, calls 
and visits they were all greatly 
appreciated.

We would like to thank Rev. 
Harry Martin and Rev. Glenn 
Shoemake for the beautiful ser
vice and words of comfort. Also 
to Mike Meyer and his staff tor 
their help in time of need.

May God richly bless each of
you is our prayer.

The family of 
Barney (Freck) Puckett
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Blizzard Basketball 
Roundup
OOOOOOOOOOOOO'

The Winters boys basketball 
team hosted Early on Thursday, 
November 17. The Winters 
team lost by a score of 44-34.

James Self was high scoring 
boy with 12 points. Others scor 
ing for the Winters team were 
Wayne Poehls with 10 points; 
Tommy Selby, 3 points; Jimmy 
Rippley, Chris Bahlman, Dan 
Killough, each with 2 points; 
Brady Cowan, Chuck Patterson 
and Houston Guy, all with 1 
point.

Thirteen free throws out of 25 
were made for an average of 
52%. Wayne Poehls had 6 out of 
8 for 75%; and Tommy Selby 3 
of 7 for 42%.

This was our opening game of 
the season and overall our kids 
did extremely well. They played 
hard all night long but we just 
were unable to get many of our 
shots to fall. We turned ex
tremely cold during the 2nd and 
3rd quarters and were never 
able to regain enough momen
tum to overcome Early’s lead. 
There seems to be a great desire 
within our team this year and 
we hope to improve and be a fac 
tor in our district race.
Coach Tom Selby

The Winters boys traveled to 
Colorado City Friday, 
November 20 coming home with 
a loss of 78-59.

Wayne Poehls was high scor 
ing boy with 15 points. Others 
scoring were James Self, 13 
points; Tommy Selby, 10 points; 
Houston Guy, 6 points; Chris 
Rives, 5 points; Dan Killough, 4 
points; Chuck Patterson, 3 
points: Chris Bahlman, 2 points: 
and Brady Cowan with 1 point.

Nineteen free throws out of 
36 were made for an average of 
53%. Tommy Selby hit 6 of 8 for 
an average of 75%; Chris Rives 
5 of 8 for 62%: James Self, 3 of 
5 for 60%; and Chuck Patterson
3 of 6 for ,50%.

We traveled to C-City Friday 
and when we took the floor it 
looked as if we were playing a 
bunch of trees. They were huge 
and on top of this they had good 
quickness. We played good 
basketball throughout the game 
but we were never able to cut off 
their domination of rebounding. 
Our hustle and desire is the 
main reasons we were able to 
even stay in the game. C-City 
built a 17 point lead on us, but 
with 3 minutes remaining we 
had cut the deficit to only 6 
points. A couple of turnovers 
following just about did us in as 
they scored and we became a lit
tle frustrated and they preced
ed to score at will as we 
overplayed and trapped trying 
to steal the ball. Our shooting 
was a little better and we look 
for some improvement as we 
will meet this same team at our 
place on November 24. We have 
a basically inexperienced team 
so all the fan support we can get 
will do a lot for our confidence 
and morale.

Coach Tom Selby
On November 24, the Col

orado City boys came to Winters 
to take on the Blizzards. They 
went home by only a two score 
margin, 46-44.

Those scoring on the Winters 
team were James Self, 10 points; 
Tommy Selby and Wayne 
Poehls, 8 points each; Chuck Pat
terson 6 points; Chris Bahlman,
4 points; Houston Guy 3 points; 
Brady Cowan and Dan Killough, 
both with 2 points: and Chris 
Rives, 1 point.

Ten out of 23 free throws 
were made for an average of 
43%. Tommy Selby hit 4 of 4 for

Winters J.V. boys were host 
to Colorado City November 24, 
with Colorado City winning 
56-28.

Rene Cortez scored 8 points in 
the game. Others scoring were

James Salazar, 6 points; John 
Salazar, 5 points: Brent Green, 
Keith Gerhart, Gary Halfmann, 
Stephen Patterson, all with 2 
points; and Michael Thornhill 
with 1 point.

Four out of 15 free throws 
were made for an average of 
24%. Keith Gerhart hit 2 of 4 for 
50%.

The kids did not have one of 
their better games. It seemed 
that whatever they did just 
wouldn’t work for them. They 
just plain old had a hard night at 
the gym. This group works ex 
tremely hard and they will im 
prove with every game as they 
mainly need more playing time 
to hone their skills. They are ex 
citing to watch and our fans 
should make it a point to come 
out and lend them their support.

a 100%: and James self 4 for 8 
for 50%.

We were looking foward to a 
return match to show this larger 
school that we were going to be 
here to play. It was a truly 
outstanding effort by our kids 
and the only flaw being we fell 
a little short when the game was 
over.

We completely dominated the 
game offensively and defensive 
ly as it seems our shooting touch 
came to us. That is until the last 
four minutes of the game. I 
believe we made more mental 
mistakes in those last four 
minutes than we had made in 
our previous two games combin 
ed. To add to this mental break 
down we went ice cold from the 
floor. Even with all this we were 
still in position to win the game.

C-City tied the game with 40 
seconds left and with no defen 
sive pressure on us we just 
threw the ball out of bounds as 
three of our men stood there. 
We proceeded to foul C-City as 
they were holding for one shot 
and their man made both free 
throws and with 12 seconds left 
in the game, we trailed on the 
scoreboard for the first time. 
After a time out we got the ball 
in play and had a shot uoder- 
neatĥ .ttUr basket from about 2 
feetldrt it rolled off the rim and 
we fell 2 points short on the 
scoreboard.

The kids were really disap 
pointed because they really 
wanted the win. But all in all 
they learned a good leason from 
it and I hope it will work to our 
advantage and make us a better 
team in the future.

Our kids really need a victory 
so they can get the feeling they 
are accomplishing something 
our of their efforts. We have 
played three games now against 
Class 3A opponents and the ex 
perience should help us in our 
preparation for district action. 
Our next game will be at home 
December 1 against Hamlin. Our 
season record falls to 0-3.

Coach Tom Selby

The Winters 8th grade boys 
basketball team traveled to Col 
orado City November 30 to 
bring home a win of 35 16

Brandon Boles was high scor 
ing boy with a total of 12 points. 
Others scoring for Winters 
were, Jamie Perez and Albert 
Campos, 7 points each: Jody 
Guy, 3 points: Leo Campos, 
Monte Baker and Robbie Cortez, 
all with 2 points.

A total of 3 out of 8 free 
throws were made for an 
average of 37%.

Traveling to Colorado (/ity 
November 30 the Winters 7th 
grade boys also came home win 
ners with a score of 21 18.

Russell Parramore was high 
scoring boy with 8 points. .Also 
scoring for Winters was, Albert 
Bernal, Richard Rangel, Jamie 
West, Lance Brown, .Scott 
Thorpe and Doug Gray.

Playing in Colorado City 
November 30 the W'inters 7th 
grade girls came home with a 
well fought game of 18 15.

Jamie Smith was high scoring 
girl with a total of 6 points. 
Other girls and scores were. 
Natasha Smith, 4 points; Tanya 
Brockington, Holly Hargraves. 
Tash Snuffer and (/ara Cathey, 
all had 2 points.

Playing Colorado City the 
Winters 8th grade girls won by 
a score of 38 13.

Michelle Carter with 12 points 
was high scoring girl. Others 
scorinjl  ̂were. Joann’S Cortdz. 9 
points. Kimberley DelE^. ft 
points; Cynthia Roberts, 4 
points, Susan Bryan and Paige 
Polston, both with 2 points; and 
Ann Vasipiez with 1 point.

Two out of six free throws 
were made for an average of 
.33%.

Library Notes
by Pauline O’Neal

NEW  BOOKS 
Beulah Land 

by Lonnie Coleman 
Cresent City 

by Belva Plain 
The Bone Pickers 

by Al Dewlen
MEMORIALS

Lions Club $10
ARTISTS OF THE MONTH 

A. C. Minzenmeyer 
Louis Wade
Come by to see the 44 

beautiful paintings.
NEW  MEMBER

Mary Bauer
See You At The Library!

Give the 
Perfect Gift

A La-z-Boy Reclina
Rocker®

Recliner
Sale 

Priced
with savings 

from $ 76.36 
to $ 114.99

SALE! 305.56‘■Danbury’’
Reclina-Rocker ® Recliner
A transitional that's stylish and 
comfortable. Tufted w/ith neat 
tailoring and soft cushioning.

Exit

Ret

Spill Bros. Furniture
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Grocery & Market 
200 E. Tinkle

We Acc«pt 

W IC Cords
Prices Good 

Dec. 2 thru Dec. 8
Open All Day Sunday

We Reserve 

the right

to Limit Quantities Meat
Store Hours

7:30 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
7 doys 0 week

WE GLADLY 
ACCEPT 

★  POOD  ̂
H A S P S

Family Pack

Pork Chops

$ 1 3 9
I  »>•

Country Style

Pork Ribs

Whole Boneless Tod

Sirloin
1̂ 10-12 lb. Avg.

Center Cut C O

Pork Chops

Loin Cut ^  H

n 99  Pork Chops
lb. .  ,

Wright’s Boneless Whole 

H o n i  7-9 lbs. Avg.

Extra Lean

Cube Steak

lb.

Beet

Tripe
Gooch All Meati

Franks

^  mt

f Parade

 ̂ ^  ̂ k
Eggs

Grade ‘A ’
Large

/

Upton All Flavors

Rice & Sauce Mix 0 7
Citrus Hill

Orange Juice 64 oz

12-oz. Pkg.

Doz. Del Monte 8-oz. Can

Tomato Sauce 4 » n

Armour

Treet
12-oz. Can

$ 1 4 9

Strongheart

Dog Food
15-oz. Can

Ruffles

[Potato Chips

$ 1 8 9
3g I

f e i

P O T A T O  C H IP S

nC-oz.Bag feS i

4 J 1
Field Trial

Dog Food
40-lb. Bag

Best Maid

Dill Pickles
22-oz. Jar

iC

2 Litre Bottle

Coca Cola

Dawn

Dishwashing Liquid
32-oz. ^ | 9 9

Parade Pancake & Waffle

9 9 «

Parade Lawn & Leaf

Bags
10Ct.

$ ] 6 9

Syrup 32-oz.

Kleenex

Facial Tissue
175 Ct.

Box

Viva Paper

Towels

-Jumbo Roll

K I

Red Delicious

Apples
Large

w 7  lb. W  for

F r e s h

Carrots a I S 1 0 0
. -«4 -

Yellow

Onions

d  $ i< K >lbs. for I

W
Fresh Green

Cabbage

1
Fresh .

Broccoli 9 9 \„ t h

.sp. ^  ^
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BUY. SELL. TRADE OB BENT THBOUGM THE

CLASSIFIED
RATES

CASH
M in im um —$3.00, 1 tim e  

20 words; 10 cents per w ord 
fo r  over 20 words.

CHAtCfD
M inim um —$3.50, firs t in

sertion , $3.00 per insertion 
th e rea fte r. 10 cents per 
w ord  over 20 words. 

DEADLINE FOR ALL ADS 
12:00 noon Tuesday week 

o f publication.

FLOWERS
FLOWERS fo r a ll occasions. 
O rders w ired  anyw here, 
any tim e . Bonded FTD, 
F loro fax flo r is t. Maym e Lit
tle , W inters F low er Shop. 
754-4568.

30-tfc

FOR SALE
STORAGE UNITS: For rent, also 
parts and repairs on washer 
& dryers. Rebuilt washers & 
c lo thes d rye rs  fo r sale 
G arland Crouch, te lephone 
754-4712 in the afternoons, 
o r 504 Enterprise Street, 
W inters.

5-tfc

NEW A USED PICKUP TOOL BOXES 
A HEADACHE RACKS CHROME A 
PAINTED. 2 m iles north  of 
W inters on H ighway 83. 
767 -2022 -if no a n s w e r 
754-4466 fo r appoin tm ent.

22-tfc

WHY NOT BUY AVON fo r
C h ris tm a s?  C osm etics , 
jew elry and more. Call Ruth 
Pape 723-2085.

35- 6tp

FOR SALE: 6X10 a ll m etal t ilt  
bed tra ile r: wood sp lite r all 
m etal fram e w ith  10 hp 
motor. 2" Barnes Pump w ith 
gas or Elec, m otor. Call E. 
L. B enn ie  fo r  p rice s  
754-4584.

37-1tc

FOR SALE: G o o d  used
washing machines & dryers, 
gas cook stove, bu rlop  
baas. gas h e a te rs . 
Hoiloways 754-4984.

36- tfc

FOR SALE: Yamaha, fu ll size. 
Electric keyboard. 1 year 
old. Coll Jan Sims, 754-4186.

37- 2tp

SHELLED PECANS: C a ll
754-4783.

37-1 tp

FOR SALE: 500 ga. butane 
tank. Call 915-583 2332.

37-tfc

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1982 Delta 88 Royal 
Brougham, a ll pow er, good 
condition. Call 743-6186.

34-4tc

FOR SALE: '76 Olds.. '57 Ford.
'66 Roncherò pickup, '76
Novo Station W agon, all

} , ready to go. Call 754-5381
M o r 809 E. Truett.

37-2tc

FOR SALE: '84 M ercury C apri,
2 d r., Burgandy, 4 cyl., P S,
P/B, S tandard sh ift, t i l t

) : c ru ise . A M /F M  s te re o ,
s. tape. Excellent condition,

$4,400. Call 754-4296 a fte r
5 p.m .

i i '

'k

37-2tc

REAL ESTATE HELP WANTED FARM A RANCH

REAL ESTATE
EXTRA NKE, BRICK: 3 BR. 2 B.
bu ilt-ins , firep lace, great 
area and yard w ith  w a te r 
w e ll.
REMODELED: 3 BR. 1 B. 3 car
p o rts . d o u b le  g a ra g e , 
storage, close to school. 
Tom  Poe Real E sta te , 
Shirley Brewer, 754-5073 
a fte r 5 p.m .

23-tfc

NICE 3 BEDROOM HOUSE; S
Penny Lane, brick, centra l 
H A. curbed & paved. Dead 
end stree t. Call K.W. Cook, 
754-4719.

30-tfc

HOME FOR SALE; Custom bu ilt, 
on 8 and V7 acres. East of 
W inters near the  lake, w ith  
b re a th -ta k in g  v iew . Shown 
by appoin tm ent. Please call 
Preston or N aida Barker, 
754-4650.

13-tfc

FOR SALE: 162.2 acres, 5 
m iles east o f W inters, Hwy 
fron tage . Deer, qua il, per- 
n a m e n t w a te r .  C a ll 
754-4771.

25-tfc

FOR SALE: 3 BR. I ' l  Bath, 
centra l H A ,  1.19 acres, 
large storage sheds, fenced 
back. Just ou t of city lim its . 
Phone 754-4016 a fte r 5 p.m.

35-8tp

FOR SALE; 4-5 bedroom , 2 '2 
baths, centra l H A, la rge 
trees, la rge  storage shed, 
w a te r w e ll. Just out o f city 
lim its . Call 754-4016 a fte r 5 
p.m.

35- 8tp

TERRIFIC OPPORTUNITY;
Spacious 4 bedroom , cen
tra l H A  PRICE REDUCED. Call 
agent fo r deta ils, Patsy 
Lynch 767-2052 or coll co l
lect 698-3083 W illow ood  
Properties, Inc.

36- tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Three 2-BR a p a rt
m e n ts . FHA R enta l 
A s s is ta n c e  p o s s ib le . 
W inters Housing A u thority , 
300 N. G ran t, W in te rs , 
equal oppo rtun ity  housing. 
Call 754 4232.

38-tfc

FOR RENT: 1 BR apartm ents. 
Equal o ppo rtun ity  housing. 
300 N . G ra n t o r c a ll 
754-4232.

38-tfc

FOR RENT: 2 BR, 1 bath house 
fo r rent $295 per month and 
deposit. Call 767-2030.

36-2tc

FOR RENT: 2 BR house tw o  
blocks from  school w ith  
washer & d ryer connection. 
$150 p e r m o n th . C a ll 
754-5056 or come by 609 N. 
Fannin.

36-2tp

HELP WANTED
PART TIME-HOME MAILING PRO
GRAM! Excellent incom e! 
D e ta ils , send s e lf-  
a d d re s s e d . s ta m p e d  
envelope. W est, Box 5877, 
H ills ide, NJ 07205.

32-6tc

WANTED: C o rre s p o n d e n t 
from  the  Ballinger Area. We 
need som eone w ho is in 
te rested  in repo rting  social 
and hom etown “ News of In
te rest" to the people in your 
com m unity . M ust be a B a ll
inger res ident. Contact the 
Editor 754-5615.

32-IHA

RUNNELS COUNTY'S LARGEST 
HOME OWNED NEWSPAPER IS 
LOOKING FOR: C o r
respondents to report news 
from  the M iles, Rowena, 
Tolpa, N orton , Bradshaw, 
Tuscola, O valo, M oro, B a ll
inger, Hatchel, M averick, 
N o v ice , T a lpa , B ro n te , 
B la ckw e ll, B u ffa lo  Gap, 
Lowoke areas. The Enter
prise is in te rested  in co r
responden ts  from  these 
areas to  report news each 
w eek p rim a rily  social and 
hom etown news of in terest 
to the  people  in your com 
m unity, Call 754-5221 fo r 
m o re  in fo rm a tio n  and 
deta ils.

32-IHA

r
:ü:

Oil Field, Commercial & Residential Wiring 
Air Conditioning Sales & Service

Authorized Dealer tor 
GE GIBSON - FRIEDRICH

Phone 754-5115 • P O  Box 307 • Winters, Texas 79567 
JOSE S DE LA CRUZ — Home Ph 754 4440

Advertising Sales 
Position

Runnels County's leading 
newspaper is seeking a 

irofessional sales person to work' 
w ith  merchants in and around 

^Runnels County. Must be neat and 
possess strong communications 

skills. References required. 
Call for confidential interview 

754-5615 
9 a.m. until noon

ADVERTISING SALES POSITION;
Runnels County's lead ing 
new spaper is seeking a 
professional sales person to 
w ork  w ith  merchants in and 
a round  Runnels C ounty. 
M ust be neat and possess 
s tro n g  c o m m u n ic a tio n s  
skills. References required. 
Serious applicants only. Call 
fo r con fiden tia l in te rv iew . 
754-5615 9 a .m . t i l l  noon.

32-IHA

ROAD TO RICHES: Executive 
ty p e . $600 e v e ry d a y  
A u tom atic  (I do it) Home 
B ased. S k y ro c k e t im  
m e d ia te  900%  p r o f i t  
GUARANTEED $1 (re fun 
dable) fo r 20-year tested 
m ethods. M ake me prove 
it! Del Publish ing House, 
1111 Venus, Cedar H ill, Tx. 
75104.

34-4tc

TAKING APPLICATIONS: For
LVNs and  n u rs in g  
assistances. Excellent in 
surance and p ro fit sharing. 
See Liz S tew art, D irecto r o f 
Nurses, C anterbury V illa  
Nursing Home, Bronte Hwy. 
Ballinger.

36-tfc

WORK WANTED
WOULD LIKE TO DO: Custom 
p low ing  and grass seeding. 
W eldon M ills  767-3152.

18-tfc

REGISTERED BABYSIHING: I
w ould  like  to do babysitting 
in m y h o m e . D ro p -in s  
welcom e. I w ill also babysit 
evenings du ring  the w eek 
and  S a tu rd a y  fo r  th e  
C hris tm as shopper. For 
m ore in fo rm a tion  call Tam
my Dunlap, 754-4372.

34-4tc

BABYSITTING: R e g is te re d  
care. W ill have opening. For 
m o re  in fo rm a t io n  c a ll 
Teresa 754-5010.

36-2tp

WANTED
SCRAP IRON copper —  brass 
—  A u to  —  Tractors —  
M achinery —  Engines —  
M otors —  Radiators. BALL
INGER SALVAGE, PINE ST. 
SALVAGE, A b ilene .

tfc

TRUE CROSSMATCH: Breeding 
service to  1 cow $125 cosh, 
approved by Buddy Tatum, 
ranch m anager. Fee boa r
d ing  fo r 2 days, must have 
h e a lth  c e r t if ic a te  fro m  
licensed ve te rno rian . Not 
responsible fo r accidents of 
any k ind. Garm s C ircle J. 
B e e fm o s te rs . O ff ic e  
915-672-8372, H om e 
698-8366 or 583-2636.

33-tfc

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
EARN MONEY AT HOME: Selling 
re p o r ts  by m a il.  Rush 
stamped self-addressed 4T10 
enve lope to: R & P M ailers, 
Box 91 W D e p t. P.P. 
W in ters, Texas 79567.

36- 7tp

OPEN YOUR OWN Beautifu l 
d iscount high qua lity  shoe 
s to re . S a tis fa c t io n
g u a ra n te e d . Lad ies- 
Childrens-M ens. O ver 300 
na tiona lly  know n brands- 
O ver 1500 styles-40-50% 
be low  w ho lesa le  prices. 
Your cash "$" investm ent of 
$12,900.00 to $39,900.00 in 
cludes beginning inventory, 
tra in ing , fix tu res and grand 
opening prom otions. Ladies 
apparel also ava ilab le . Call 
Today. Prestige Fashions 
501-329-8327.

37- 1 tp

Big Sale at
Springer Fabrics

20% off all 
Fabrics— More 

on some—  
Notions marked 

down, too 
Buy 2 Butterick 
Patterns get 3rd 

pattern Free

The
Winters

Enterprise
Now Offers

Plastic 
Laminating 
124 W. Dale 

754-5221

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S

WINTERS 
SHEET METAL 
& PLUMBING 

WORKS
P lum bing, H eating, 

and C ooling 
215 W. Dale 

Phone: 754-4343

Advertising 
Job Printing 

Rubber Stamps 
Business Cords 

Envelopes 
Quick Copies 

Binding
Cops —  Padding
The Winters 
Enterprise

754-

Emergency
Ambuionce
754-4940

North Runnels 

Emergency 

Service 

Inc.

WINTERS
FUNERAL

HOME
Insurance 

and Markers 
24 Hour Service 

754-4529

Harold W. 
Shelburne
C ertified  

Public 
A ccountant 

100 W. Dole 
Winters, Texas 
915/754-5753

Kreotz
Plumbing
754-4816
If no answer, coll

754-5610

P U B L IC  N O T IC K
Slarlinn December 14. 1987 
the City of Winters, Texas will 
be adding fluoride to the 
municipal water supply. 

(December 3, 10, 1987)

GARAGE SALJS
INSIDE APARTMENT MOVING 
SALE: Thursday, December 3 
t i l l  Sat., Dec. 5 a t A p t. 402 
M e e k s  St. W a sh in g  
m achine, sew ing machine, 
fu ll size beds, sofa bed, 
law nm ow er, w a te r cooler, 
cam p ing  e qu ipm en t. No 
sale be fo re  9 a .m . please.

37-1 tp

Contract lab or — still the 
hottest em ploym ent issue around

Auction
Dunn Community 

Center 
Downtown 

Wingate, Texas 
Dec. 5-10:00 A.M.
Consignments from 

Garland a'Dell, 
ICoy Roney. Pete Grissom, 
iFloyd Huckoby & others: 
■ Antiques, old coffee grinder, 

cabbage patch dolls, old 
A laddin lamp, old desk, 

parking meter, handmade 
quilts, depression glass,

I  china dolls, 3 w heeler (needs 
repair) S much more

Food on premises 
Miller & Moon 

Auctioneers
Abilene, Texas 

915-692-8912

MISCELLANEOUS
COMPLETE BACKHOE SERVICE
Approved septic systems in 
s ta l le d .  K .W . C ook, 
754-4719.

37-tfc

ROY CALCOTE A SONS, INC.
Yard d irt fo r quick de livery. 
D o ze rs , m a in ta in e rs , 
backhoes, loaders , and 
dum p trucks. 24 hour ser
vice. 915-767-3241, P.O. Box 
896, W inters, TX. 24-tfc

NATURE'S SUNSHINE HERBS:
R eflexology. Betty Rhoten 
767-3586. 37-1 tp

MASTERCARD. No one re fus
ed. Regardless of c red it 
h is to ry . A lso ERASE bod 
c re d it. Do it yourse lf. Coll 
1-619-565-1522 Ext. C3582TX 
24 hrs. 37-3tp

LOST & FOU^ND
FOUND; N ear Bradshaw, 2 
B rittany pups, 1 m ole and 1 
fem ale . Coll Lawn, 583-2270 
o r Son A nge lo , 658-4601.

37-2tc

GARAGE SALE; 207 Laurel 
D rive , Saturday. E nte rta in 
m ent center, good used 
com m ode, good clo th ing, 
m any misc. item s.

37-1tp

GARAGE SALE: Across the 
s tree t from  the N ursing 
Home on Von Ness Street in 
the  laundry bu ild ing . Friday 
8 o .m . to 6 p .m ., Saturday 
8 o .m . to 2 p .m . Lots of 
th ings— cheap.

37-1tp

GARAGE SALE: 600 Trin ity. Fri
day & Soturdoy 8 o .m .-5 
p .m . Tricycle, red wagons, 
bicycles, C hristm as decora
tio n s , e le c tr ic  and  aos 
heate rs . 37-1 tp

PORCH SALE: 9 :30  o .m . 
Thurs., F ri., Sot. Dolls, 
d is h e s , c lo th e s , gas 
heaters, live  pot plants, 
m en's w estern  boots, misc. 
809 E. T ruett. 37-1 tc

VA QiiestiotiH 
and Answers

Q. I am a Vietnam 
veteran, and I believe I 
was exposed to Agent 
Orange when I was on 
active duty in southeast 
Asia. What does the 
Veterans Administra 
tion offer in the way of 
examinations and health 
care?

A. Since 1978, the V̂ A 
has operated the Agent 
Orange Registry Pro
gram for Vietnman 
veterans who are con
cerned about possible 
health effects of Agent 
Orange. V^eterans who 
participate in this pro
gram receive a com 
prehensive physical ex 
amination and complete 
a questionnaire about 
their service in Viet
nam. The veteran is ad 
vised of the results 
which are entered into 
the Agent Orange 
Registry. The examina 
tion can help to detect 
any illness or injury the 
veteran may have, re
gardless of origin, and 
may provide a basis for 
follow-up. Vietnam 
veterans are encourag 
ed to request an Agent 
Orange examination at 
their nearest VA health
care facility.

Q. I have questions 
about my recent Agent 
Orange examination. 
Whom should I talk to 
about my concerns?

A. If you have any 
(juestions about your 
Agent Orange examina
tion, contact the en 
vironmental physician 
at the VA medical 
center where you had 
the examination.

Dear Commi.ssioner Nabers: I 
worked several years as an 
employee for a company and 
then last year the boss put us all 
on contract labor. I still do 
everything just like I did before, 
but now I have to take out my 
own taxes. After reading your 
column on contract labor a few 
weeks ago, I don’t think I ()ualify 
as an independent contractor. Is 
there anything I can do about 
this?

M. C. 
z\lpine, Texas 

Dear M. C.: You can file a 
written complaint with your 
nearest local Texas Employ
ment Commission tax office or 
you may write directly to the 
state office tax department here 
in Austin. Our tax examiners 
will investigate the work situa
tion and if they determine that 
you and others working in 
capacities similar to yours are 
not independent contractors, 
they will assess unemployment 
tax liability to your employer. 
Your name will not be divulged 
if such an investigation is in
itiated but the TEC must have 
your complaint in writing.

Complaints concerning failure 
to withhold or pay portions of 
other federal taxes should be 
made in writing to the Internal 
Revenue Service.

Dear Commissioner Nabers: 
Under the new provisions of the 
federal (Consolidated Omnibus 
Budget Reconciliation Act 
(('COBRA), my company must 
provide continuation of group 
health insurance coverage to a 
terminated employee unless 
that employee was terminated 
for gross misconduct. I was told 
at a professional association 
meeting that the Texas FCmploy 
ment Commission can tell out- 
company wht'ther gross miscon 
duct was present. Is this triu-?

B. R.
El Paso, 'I'exas

COMMISSIONER

Mary Scott 
Nabers

TEXAS BUSINESS TODAY

Dear B. R.: No. Several recent 
inquiries similar to yours lead 
me to believe that there is er
roneous information going 
around on this subject. COBRA 
is an extrem ely broad and 
lengthy act. The requirement to 
o ffer  continued insurance 
coverage is only a small part oj 
COBRA and it has nothing to do 
with the Texas Employment 
Commission.

The TEC decides issues of 
misconduct under Section Sib) of 
the Texas Unemployment Com- 
pensantion Act ONLY when a 
claim fo r  unem ploym ent 
benefits is filed, not before. The 
TEC has no authority to official
ly rule on the merits of any work 
separation outside the 
unemployment claim process.

I suggest your get legal ad
vice on your responsibilities to 
ex-employees under COBRA. 
There may be severe conse
quences for failing to offer 
employees and their dependents 
the option of continuing in
surance coverage subsequent to 
their departure from your 
employment.

Ms. Nabers represents 
336,000 employers throughout 
Texas. If you have any (piestions 
you want answered, please 
write Commissioner Nabers al: 
Texas Business Today, 614 
Texas Employment Commissittn 
Building, 1.5th and Congress. 
Austin, Texas 78778.

n, , . - , Holiday Seanon
Making funeral arrangements § f # T* ^

Arranging a funeral Alternative =-----  ^ *
usually comes at a time 
of emotional distress 
and, as a consequence, 
many people buy ser
vices they-cAnnot afford.- 

Texas law ' and 
Federal Trade Commis
sion (FTC) regulations 
offer some protection. 
Some funeral homes, for 
example, fail to disclose 
the embalming is not re
quired by state law. 
Under FTC regulations, 
funeral providers must 
disclose the specific 
price for each of these 
following, even if 
they're offered as a 
"package":
— embalming;
— transportation of the 
remains:
— use of the facilities
— caskets:
— outer burial
containers:
— direct cremations. 

Federal law al.so re
quires the following 
disclosure: "if you ar
range a direct crema 
tion, you can use an un 
finished wood box or ar 
alternative container

containers 
can be made of mat 
erials like heavy card 
board, or composition 
materials (with our^ 

'witlrout 'an outside 
covering) or pouches ol 
canvas.

Finally, if you do have 
the sad duty of arrang 
ing a funeral, don't go 
alone. It is best to have 
a friend who is not as 
emotionally involved go 
with you.

T ) £ i V i

Ä

L

Jerrolyn's Jewelry 
And Gifts

101 S. Main

Don't forget Jerrolyn's month 
long anniversary sale. Check each 

Monday for new specials.
Be sure and register each time 

your in.

»

1

All the fun and excite
ment of the holiday 
season can bring unex
pected danger if you are 
not careful, says the 
Texas Medical Associa
tion. Follow these 
guidelines to help make 
your celebration a safe 
one.

If you are buying a 
natural Christmas tree, 
watch for signs of 
dryness. If the needles 
break easily and fall off 
the tree, it is too dry. To 
keep your tree fresh, 
place it in a base that 
holds water. First cut 
about two inches off the 
trunk so that it will ab
sorb the water better. 
When it becomes too 
dry, thow it away.

When decorating the 
tree, watch for lights 
with frayed or bare 
wires because they can 
cause shock or fire. 
Always supervise small 
children and pets 
around the tree —since 
many decorations may 
look good enough to eat. 

Buy toys that are 
can cookies suitable for your child’s

.............. ........ that the 'Toys that are
crisp ones stay crisp and ''''^shable, lightweight, 
the soft ones stay soft? large to put in the 

A. Store crisp ones in are
a container with a loosed  f  ûr small
fitting lid. Cake-like ^'so, examine
cookies can be kept in  ̂ ® toys for sharp edges 
containers with tight- which can cut
fitting lids. Either kind u*" Puncture. 
can be frozen, sealed in U you are planning to 
moistureproof, vapor unve a long distance

Q. What’s the secret 
to chewy cookies?

A. Most cookies have 
similar basic ingre 
dients, but the propor 
tions of ingredients and 
the method result in a 
dizzying array of cookie 
choices. Cookies that 
are higher in sugar and 
especially cookies made 
with honey and 
molasses tend to be 
chewier.

Q. How 
be stored so

proof wrap, for three to 
four months.

UNDERWOOD REAL ESTATE
754-5128 135 West Dal*

NEW IISTINC: Eye appealing, 
3 or 3 BR, 1 B. freshly 
p a in te d
SBACIOUS: 3 BR. 3'/i bath, 
brick, double garoge and 
workshops, all the extras.
LOTS; Residential S commer- 
ciol lots, coll for locations.
OWNR FtNANO; 142 acres, 
coll for more information.
PRKI DRORHD; Two story, 4 
BR. 1'/• B, on t .9 acres.
STAH STRint Extra nice. 2 
BR. 2 B. H 'A . low 20s.
JUST MDUCiD; Remodeled 
brick home, w/barns on 2 
acres or more.
ASSUIUBLI 9V^% 10AN:3 BR. 
1 B. very neat, payments 
$246 55.

NKE BEDUCED; 3 BR, 1 B.
w/fireploce, low 20‘s.
BARK UNI: 3 BR. 2 B, brick, 
workshop/goroge.
41 ACRES: Large 2 BR, 1 B. 
den. fireplace, pecan trees.
PRICE REDUCED; 3 BR. 2 B. 
brick, on corner lot.
NORTH MAM: 2 BR. 1 B. fram
ed house for low teens.
MAKE OFFER: West Dole. 2 BR. 
1 B, w/double cp.
EDGE Of TOWN: 3 BR. 2'/, B. 
brick, 1 ocre W satellite.

WISTDAU:2BR. 1 B, double 
c/p, corner lot.

GOOD LOCATION: 2 BR. 1 B,
firep lace , fenced, low 
te e n s .  JL

UE8AR STREET: Stucco home. 
3 BR. 1 Vi B, on corner lot, 
mid 40's.
NEW L6T1NG; Starter home. 2 
BR, 1 B. H/A, mid 20’s.
CORNER LOT: 3 BR. I B, large 
workshop.
CORIMERCIAL: Building
downtown, coll for info.
LOW SO'ti 3 or 4 BR. 2 B, 
b rick , workshop.
MOBILE HOME; 2 BR, 2 B, 
extra nice W/4 lots, will 

sell seperote ly.
PRKI IIOUCEO; 4 BR. 2 B. 
frame home, fireplace H/A. 
NEW ISTING: Bronte. 2 BR, 1 
B. corner lo t, 510,000. 
NEW LSTNIGi 3 BR. 2 B. w /2 
opts, at bock w/corports.

this holiday, make a 
general inspection of the 
car and tires before you 
start. Be sure to take a 
safety kit with a 
flashlight, jumper 
cables, and warning 
flares. Make plenty of 
stops to keep attentive, 
ind, of course, never 
irive after having too 
much to drink.

Finally, TMA re
minds you to let your 
common sense be your 
guide through a safe and 
happy holiday season.
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Senator 
Lloyd Bentsen

W atching  
W ashington
Senator Lloyd Bentsen releas

ed a report, compiled by six 
leading economic forecasting 
firms, Saturday, November 28, 
predicting that U.S. interna
tional debt will exceed $800 
billion in two years and pass $1 
trillion in the next four to six 
years.

Bentsen, Chairman of the 
Senate Finance Committee, 
predicted Congress will approve 
('xpansionist trade legislation 
early next year that will help 
reduce trade deficits and slow 
this country’s accumulation of 
debt.

“Our international debt situa 
tion is very troubling. We’re see 
ing a trade delicil that is sf>awn 
ing not just the deficit itself, hut 
a growing international debt,’’ 
Bentsen said.

"In three years, we have mov 
ed from the number one creditor 
nation to th<> number one d(*btor 
nation in the world,’’ Htmtsen 
said.

Bentsen said the conscmsus 
report — coni|)iled by Data 
Kesources Inc., WF^FA Group. 
Organization for Eco'nomic 
(y’oopc'rat ion and I)evelof)ment, 
Morgan Guaranty Trust Com 
pany, Goldman Sachs and Mer 
rill Lynch —is n<it ofitimistic 
al)out prospects for reducing th«' 
trade deficit.

"These six leading economic 
lorecasting firms have told me
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Winners of the Late Night Shopping 
drawing for Friday night, November 27

they have a consensus showing 
that within two years, our inter 
national debt will be approx 
imately $800 billion. Within four 
to six years it could pass a 
trillion dollars," he said.

"It’s up to us to try to prove 
them wrong,” Bentsen said.

Bentsen said this forecast 
underscores the need for expan
sionist trade legislation now 
before a Congressional con
ference committee.

"For the last few weeks, we in 
the Congress —along with the 
Administration —have been con 
centrating on cutting the budget 
deficit," Bentsen said.

"Now we need to get this 
trade legislation through the 
Congress. It has passed the 
Senate and House and is now in 
conference. "It’s my anticipation 
that we’ ll pass it early next 
year,” Bentsen said.

“ This legislation expands 
world trade, helps increase our 
exports, helps keeps jobs here in 
this country, and ultimately gets 
us back where we have a net 
balance in trade —and then we 
can start seriously cutting down 
that international debt," Bent 
sen said.

“That has to be a number one 
priority for us, just like it has 
been for other countries in the 
world. We have not had a trade 
policy. It’s time that we have 
one,” Senator Bentsen said.

("oiiiptroller’s office has new special 
loll-free niiniber for the deaf

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock announced that he has 
added a specially-e(|uipped 
statewide toll-free telephone 
line for deaf taxpayers.

“ I know that Texas has (juite 
a few taxpayers who are hearing 
impaired, and I want to be sure 
we can answer any questions 
they may have about state and 
local taxes,” Bullock said.

Bullock said the toll free 
number, 1-800-248-4099, can be 
used statew'ide. Anyone with a 
telephone device for the deaf 
(TDDl may call the number for 
tax assistance. Comptroller 
operators have been trained to 
use the equipment.

The TDD is a device that 
works like a telephone 
typewriter. Persons interested 
in having the device installed in 
their home or office should call

Buckling up keeps 
holidays happy

Texas motorists who gift 
wrap their families with safety 
belts will get a head start on a 
happy holiday sea.son, a leading 
traffic safety advocate 
announced.

“ Most of us wouldn’t send a 
fragile gift through the mail 
without protective packaging,” 
said George K. Gustafsem, presi 
dent of Texas Safety Associa 
tion and spokesperson for the 
Texas Coalition for Safety Belts. 
“ It’s e(|ually important, when we 
get into moving vehicles, to 
minimize the risk to our bodies 
by using safety belts and 
children’s car seats."

SaiVty restraints are impor 
tant the year round, but they’re 
even more critical during holi
day seasons, Gustafson noted.

“ As we celebrate Hanukkah, 
('hristmas, and the beginning ol 
a new year, many Texans w ill be
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Bahiman Jewelers—$25 Gift 
Certificate —Steve Grenwelge 

Beauty Center & Merle 
Norman—Free permanent — 
Eva Keifer

Casa Cabana—Two Dinners 
#16 and #12 —Susie Johnson 

Country Cobbler & Sears-Vz 
Soles and heels —George Lozano 

Heidenheimers —$50 Gift 
Certificate —Monica O’Mara 

Higginbotham Hardware — 
Sprinkler— Joanie DeLaCruz 

Higginbotham Lumber — 
Wonder Bar Tool —Susie Leddy 

Holloway’s Barbecue—A free 
lunch —Mary Esquivel

Holt Cleaners—$5 Gift 
Certificate —Donna Donica 

Hoppe Texaco—Oil filter and 
lube for a car — Debbie Sudduth 

Jerrolyn’s — $10 Gift
Certificate —Lupe Fernandos 

Kozelsky Cabinet Shop—$100 
off on an order —Emelia Tamez 

Main Drug —$20 Gift 
Certificate —Ronda Briley 

Main Street General Store & 
Hair Fashion —$10 Gift 
Certificate —Mrs. E. A. Adams 

Mike’s Western Leather 
Shop—$10 Gift Certificate —

Alfonso Esquivel
Peachtree Plaza

Restaurant —KC Dinner for 
two — A VO Jackson

People’s National Bank—$25
Savings Bond —Josie Lugo 

Pizza Hut—Large Pan Pizza 
Super Supreme —Corlea Maley 

Reedy & Company —1 case of 
Exxon 30w oil —Linda Dry (Mrs. 
C. A.)

Security State Bank —$25
check —Vivian Foster

Sonny’ s Grocery &
Market —1 case of Coke —Mary 
Ann Sudduth

Spill Bros. Furniture—$15
Gift Certificate —Jo Magee 

Springer Fabrics—4 But- 
terick Patterns, 10% off any 
Fabric —Parrie Carwile

Springer Pharmacy—$15 Gift 
Certificate —Ida Eoff

Western Auto —Table 
lamp —Mrs. A. L. Mitchell 

Winters State Bank —1987 
U.S. Constitution Silver 
Dollar —Glenn Shoemake 

Winters Laundromat — $5 
Gift Certificate toward 
cleaning —Kathy Witte

Come by the Chamber Office 
to pick up your gift.

Nutrient supplementation neeessary 
for cattle in the winter

their local telephone company 
for further information.

" I t ’s fortunate that 
technology will allow us to pro
vide this service. And the device 
is very easy for people to use,” 
Bullock said.

The Comptorller’s office 
received a record-breaking 
number of calls this fall when 
several new services became 
taxable, according to Bullock.

The new taxes on services 
were authorized by the Texas 
Legislature earlier this year.

“ We’re here to work for the 
,4>ublic, and this is a public ser
vice, one that will benefit a 
number of Texas taxpayers," 
Bullock said.

The regular toll-free number 
for tax assistance is 
1-800-2.52-.5555.

on the road, going to visit 
families and old friends,” he said. 
“The Christmas weekend and 
New Year’s Eve are especially 
hazardous because of increased 
travel and the traditional use of 
alcoholic beverages. The weeks 
before Christmas pose a danger, 
too, as people attend parties and 
rush to gel their shopping done.

“ We urge all Texans not to 
drink and drive,” said Gustafson, 
“and to remember that a safety 
belt is your best protection 
against drivers who fail to heed 
this advice.”

Cattle graze pastures all year 
long, but the nutrient composi
tion changes with the seasons, 
and fall and winter diets are 
generally low in protein and 
usually inade()uate for beef cat
tle, says Dr. Larry L. Boleman.

“Once the grass has stopped 
growing and loses its green lush 
appearance it becomes coarse 
and fibrous,” Boleman says.

Boleman, beef cattle specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, The Texas 
A&M University System, says 
the crude protein content of the 
grass falls, and the forage 
becomes harder for cattle to 
digest.

Animals consuming diets low 
in protein lose their appetite, 
develop a rough appearance, 
become weak, possess lowered 
resistance to disea.se and overall 
growth, reproduction and calf 
weights are greatly reduced, 
BoTeman adds.

“ Some people think cattle can 
simply eat more to make up the 
needed nutrients,” Boleman

says. “Since the grass is slowly 
digested, consumption is 
lowered and the animal receives 
even less nutrients.”

If protein is added to this type 
of diet, digestion will increase, 
and eventually the animal will 
eat more.

Protein supplements are 
available in many types and 
forms, such as cubes, cakes and 
liquids. Each will vary in 
nutrient composition and the 
producer should be aware of the 
protein amount.

“Since protein is required for 
growth and milk production,” 
Boleman says, “ the protein re 
quirements for heifers and lac 
tating cows are higher than for 
dry, pregnant cows.”

Boleman says the amount of 
dry matter (energy), vitamins 
and protein are all to be con 
sidered when a deficiency 
occurs.

“ When energy is low, some 
grain may be fed along with pro 
tein to make up the difference,” 
he savs.

October milk production levels up

Michelin & Joe Kozelsky, Jr.
Cordovan Tires “ 365-2891

Ballinger, Texas
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Although the October milk 
production levels rose three pre 
cent from last year in the 21 
selected state area, it appears 
the overall 1987 production 
levels will be down 1.2 percent 
from 1986, says Dr. Robert 
Schwart, dairy marketing 
economist.

“ Third quarter production 
estimates for the 50 states in 
dicate U.S. production at 35.8 
billion pounds is up one percent 
from the third quarter of 1986,” 
says Schwart, of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension .Service, 
The Texas A&M University 
System.

Texas milk production during 
October was 3.,59 million pounds, 
up 11 percent from last year.

Production per cow was up 
five percent from last year in the 
21 selected state area, 3.5 per 
cent across the U.S., and eight 
percent in Texas, says Schwart.

The milking herd level was 8.8 
million head, down 1.6 percent 
from last year, in the 21 selected 
state area. The Texas milking 
herd level was up 2.5'percent to 
329,000 head, U.S. levels 
numbered 10.4 percent, down 2.7 
percent from 1986.

“Indications are the Secretary 
of Agriculture will cut support
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Extension at Home
By  Pat H o h c n ic c  

C o u n ty  E x te n s io n  A g e n t

levels to .50 cents per hun 
dredweight on January 1.1988,” 
Schwart says. “The administra 
tion feels without the cut, 1988 
milk production will rebound 
quickly.

Currently, the projected 50 
cent cut is likely to reduce gross 
expenditures on product 
removals by $250 $280 million in 
1988, Schwart says.

Planning gives 
consumers control

As the number of shopping 
days until Christmas decreases, 
it’s easy to run out of money, as 
well as time. But it’s not too late 
to evaluate your financial situa 
tion and gain some control over 
holiday spending, according to 
Bonnie Piernot, a Texas A&M 
Univesity Agricultural Exten 
sion Service home economist. 
“Figure the amount of money 
you have available for holiday 
expen.ses, including money from 
paychecks you will receive bet 
ween now and Christmas,” she 
advises. “Then estimate your re 
maining ex|»eses, including holi 
day food and i>ntertaining, cards, 
decorations, party clothes, gifts 
and other costs,” If yctur 
estimated costs exceed available 
funds, Piernot suggests en 
listing the entire family’s help in 
curbing costs. Some options in 
elude establishing dollar limits 
for entertainment, clothing and 
holiday foods. Since gifts are a 
major expense, she also advises 
setting dollar limits for each gift, 
making gifts and giving ser
vices, limiting gifts to certain 
members of the family or ex
changing names to reduce the 
number of gifts. “Once you know 
what gifts you plan to buy, go 
shopping with a list,” she says. 
“That will allow you to com
parison shop for items at a 
specific amount and will reduce 
impulse buying."

A A A ER IC A N
C A N C E R
SO C IETY*

With holiday time ap 
preaching, everyone begins to 
think about the extra demands 
for special foods. We tend to 
seek out new and interesting 
dishes when we are expecting 
guests.

To help you find the right 
recipes for families and friends. 
I’m publishing the recently an 
nounced 4 H Food Show w inning 
recipes. In today’s column, you 
will find the recipes exhibited in 
the Main Dish division. Me look 
ing for more recipes next w eek.

Prepared by Jill Frey: 
Breast of Chicken Dijon 

Jill Frey-Jr.
2 whole chicken breasts, split, 
skinned, boned
3 T. vegetable oil
1 T. butler or margarine 
1 jar (12 oz.l Heinz Home .'>tyle 
Chicken Gravy 
1 Vz T. Dijon St vie mustard 
Milk
All purpose flour
1 c. thinly sliced mushrooms
2 T. drv while wine (optional' 
% c. Half and Half
Salt
Pefiper

Lightly flall('ti chicken 
breasts. 1 )ip chicken in milk: coal 
generously with flour. .Saule' 
chicken in oil in skillet until 
golden brovv n, about 2 minutes 
per side. Remove: drain excess 
fat. In same skillet, s.iule’ 
mushrooms in butter about 1 
minute. Add wine. Stir in gravy 
and remaining ingredients; sim 
mer, uncovered. 1 minute. 
Return chicken to skillet: sim 
mer uncovered for 5 minutes. 
Makes 4 servings (about 2 cups 
sauce).
Prepared by Kenra McCown: 

Creole House Jambalaya 
Kendra McCown-Int.

Vz link breakfasi sausages 
2 T. butter or margarine

Prepariiifs your  
lean beef

National research studies 
have shown that a large number 
of consumers want lean beef, 
both to reduce their fat intake 
and reduce the plate waste from 
fat that is trimmed away before 
cooking or eating, says a Texas 
A&M University Agricultural 
Extension Service specialist. 
While consumers want leaner 
meat, they can wind up with a 
less-tender product if it’s not 
prepared properly. “ Because of 
the reduced amount of fat, U'an 
beef should be marinated bc'fore 
broiling or grilling. For baking 
or frying, pound with a meal 
hammer or add a meat 
tenderizer,” advises Marilyn 
Haggard. Moist cooking 
methods, such as pot roasting or 
stewing, will also produce 
tender lean meat, she adds.

Vz c. chopped green pep|)er
1 c. diced ham
2Vz c. canned chicken broth
1 Vz tsp. leaf thyme
1 T. chopped parsley (fresh)
1 Vz tsp. salt 
1 tsp. chili powder
1 c. uncooked rice
2 garlic cloves, crushed 
1 c. chopped onion
1 c. diced cooked chicken (cann 
ed chicken & ham works just 
fine)
'U c. mild taco sauce 
V' tsp. pepper
1 c. grated Cheddar cheese 

Fry sau.sages; drain and cut in
small pieces. .Set aside. Cook rice 
according to |)ackage directions 
and set aside. Melt butter or 
margarine in large Dutch <tven. 
Add garlic, green pepper, onion, 
ham, chicken broth, thyme, 
parsley, taco sauce, salt, pepper, 
chili powder and sausage pieces. 
Simmer 30 minutes. Renutvc' 
from heat and add rice. Four 
mixture into buttered 2'/' (piarl 
casserole. Sprinkle with cheese 
Bake at 400 degrees for 2.5 
minutes. Yields: 8 servings. 

Prepared by Audra Dunn: 
Macaroni-Chicken Salad 

Audra Dunn-Sr.
2 c. uncooked seashell macaroni
1 '''z c. diced cooked chicken 
Vz c. chopped green pepper
Vz c. sliced pimento St uff(‘d 
olives
2 tsp. prepared mustard 
2 c. sliced celery
1 Vz c. minced onion 
Vz c. sweet pickle cubes 
1 c. mayonnaise

Cook macaroni according to 
package directions: drain. Rinse 
and drain again, (a)mbine 
macaroni and next 6 ingredients. 
Combine mayonnaise and 
mustard. .Spoon over salad: lo s s  
gently. Cover and chill. 5 ield: t> 
servings.

Job Printing
We have a modern com 
puter for typesetting your 
invoices, order forms, sta
tionery, note pads, enve
lopes, receipts, and other 
business forms. Offset and 
letterpress. See us for all 
your printing needs.

The Winters 
Enterprise

Nothing is really work unless 
you would rather be doing 
something else.

James M. Barrie

“ Lean beef is ideal lor stir fry, 
which is one of the fastest and 
easiest ways to prepare meal. It 
also helps cut calories since very 
little fat is re()uired for cooking.”

Attention Hunters and Trappers
Fur Buyer Will Be in Winters at Alderman Cave 

Each Friday From 7:30 A.M. till 8:00 A.M. 
Beginning December 11th.
W* b«y green and dry furt of all types. Case skin all furs. We buy deer hides. Well 

handled furs bring top prices: We buy live rottlesnokes at 1209 N. Cbodbeurne, 
San Angeio, Texos 6SS-4S17.

D & W Furr Com pany, Inc.
408 W. Holland Alpine, Texas 79830

Phone 915-837-3110 
Main Office; Hallettsville, Tx. 512-798-5051

mikes

Custom Orders
W a lle ts , B e lts, B uckles, 

Lad ies ' & M e n 's  A ccesso ries , 
Suede & C oncho Belts
Consignment Items Acceptied

10 ̂ /o Off Selected Home 
and Personal Gift Items With This Ad
124 N. Main M ike O'Dell

Leathersmith
W inters, Texas 915/754*4487
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Obituaries
TSTA school bus drivers 
launch child safety campaign

Ralph Lloyd
Ralph Lloyd, 88, of Winters, 

died Saturday, November 28, 
1987 in Shannon West Texas 
Memorial Hospital in San 
Angelo.

Born October 30, 1899 in 
Williams County, he came to 
Runnels County as a young 
child. He attended Simmons 
University and graduated from 
Baylor School of Pharmacy in 
Dallas.

He married Lillian Robertson 
March 20. 1927 in ('oleman. She 
preceded him in death in 1909.

He was coowner and o|K‘rator 
of Main Drug Stort' in Winter.s 
with his brother Raymon lor a 
number of years.

He was a memln'r of the First 
Baptist Church and was a 
Mason.

Survivors incliid»' otu' sister. 
Ml’S. Li'la M.ie Sa> lors of San 
Angelo; two sistms in law. Mrs. 
Raymon Llovd and Mrs. Uc'orge 
Llo,\(l, both of Winters-; ami 
sev(‘ i’al nieces and nephews.

Services for’ Ralph Lire, d 
were held at 10 a.m. Monday. 
November 30. in thr- Winters 
Mi'morial Chapel with the Hev. 
Glenn Shoemake officiating. 
Burial was in ihr' Fairview 
CeiiK'terv , dii’ecled b\ U iitlei s 
Funeral Home.

J*allb('ar»'rs wt're; .lames 
Cross. Lann.v Bahiman. ('. T 
Rivt's. Bill Min/t-nmayei’. Spi'ck 
Robinson. Kdward Bredemever. 
W«'s Ha v s and Bobbv Mavo.

O r i m i i i  k a i H ^
Orman Kane, 80. of Winti'rs, 

died at 5:20 a.m., Saturday. 
Novt'inber 28 in North Runnels 
Hospital after a brief illness.

Born ,Jun«' 27. 1907 in Chal 
lanaga. Oklahoma, he lived in 
Texarkana. Arkansas for a 
number of years.

He entered the U.S. Arinv 
during World War 11. Follow ing 
his discharge' he n'turm'd to 
Arkansas, moving to Winlr'i’s in 
19.'’)0.

He marrir'd Merh' Ruth 
Fairey Septi'iiibr'r 20. 19.% in 
Abilene.

He workr'd in th(' oilfie'ld un 
til his retirement in 1972.

Survivors include his wif«'. 
Merle Ruth Kane of Winters; 
two sisters, Mrs. Montir' Baum 
of Abilene and Arien Freeman 
of West Monroe', Louisiana; anei 
several nie'ce's and nefrhe'ws.

Services for Orman Kane' 
were held at 2 p.rn. Monday, 
November 30. in Winters 
Funeral Home (Tiape'l with the 
Hev. Glenn Shere'make of 
ficiating. Burial was in Lake'view 
( ’ernetery under the direction ol 
Winte'rs Funeral Home'.

Sylvia (^arloy
Sylvia T. ( ’arlov. (>7. of .San 

Angelo, el i I'd Thursday. 
Novembe'r 19. 1987 in Baptist 
Memorial (ieriatric Centi'r.

Born in Runne'ls ('ountv 
August I I. 1920, she' was a 
re'tired bt'auty sho|» ow ne'r.

She married Kiile'ss Lave'rn 
Carloy F'ebruary 10. 1949 in 
Abilene. Te'xas. He' pre'e'e'de'd he'r 
in de'ath Dece'inber 10. 1981.

Survivors ine'liide tvv er siste'i’s. 
Rena F.vans of Odessa and 
Rosemary Davis of ,San Ange'lo.

Graveside se'rvie-e's for Sylvia 
T. ('arloy were held at 2 |:).m. 
Saturday, November 21. in the 
Kvergre'en Cemetery, with Re'V. 
Winford (fore e)fficiating. Burial 
was under the direction of 
Rains Seale Fune'ral Home.

Harold Pittard
Harold E. Pittard, 61, of 

Novice, died Saturday, 
November 28, 1987, at a Col
eman hospital.

Born in Voss, he was a 
lifetime resident of Coleman 
County. He attended school in 
Buffalo and received a bachelor’s 
degree from Texas A&M 
University. He was a U.S. Navy 
veteran of World War II. He 
was a retired colonel with the 
U.S. Army Reserves and receiv 
ed the highest peace time 
decoration, the Legion of Merit. 
He was a school principal for 14 
years. He was a past chairman 
of Coleman County Tax Ap
praisal Board. He was a member 
of the Coleman County Electric 
Co-Op and past president of the 
local soil conservation commit 
tee. He was a Methodist.

Survivors include his wife, 
Laudys Pittard of Novice; his 
mother, Janie Pittard of 
Brownw'ood; three sons, Bruce 
Pittard of Novice, Mark Pittard 
and Paul Pittard, both of Car 
rollton; and two brothers, W. II. 
Pittard, Jr. of Austin and Lynn 
Pittard of Brownwood.

Services for Harold E. Pittard 
were held at 3 p.m. Sunday, 
November 29, at Walker 
Funeral Home Chapel in Col 
eman with the Rev. Larry 
Adams officiating. Burial was in 
Rough Creek Cemetery, with 
military rites.

Pearl Berry
Pearl Francis Berry, 82, of 

Winters, died Friday, November 
27, 1987 at a Ballinger nursing 
home.

Born in Sylacauga, Alabama, 
she moved to Winters 12 years 
ago from Bangs. She was a 
homemaker and a Baptist. She 
was the w idow of Charles Berry.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Betty Hall of Flower Mound; 
two sons. Bill Berry of Wax 
ahachie and Bob Berry of 
Midland; three brothers, Albert 
Green of California, Denson 
Green of Denison and Ollie 
Green of Oklahoma; two sisters, 
Effie Alexander of Oklahoma, 
Della Langrone of Texas City; 16 
grandchildren; and 20 great 
grandchildren.

Services for Pearl Francis 
Berry were held at 2 p.m. Sun 
day, November 29, at Morelock 
Funeral Home Chapel in 
Brownwood with the Rev. 
James Gehrels officiating. Burial 
was in Bangs Cemetery.

Shoppers Saturday 
vslated in Abilene

The City of Abilene Senior 
Citizens invite you to spend 
“Shoppers Saturday” December 
12 with them at Rose I'ark 
Center, South 7th and Mockin 
bird. You can shop for Christmas 
at the Country Store from 10 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Walter 
Graham’s famous chili will be 
available at $3.,60 per ticket from 
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

(Jarence Collins and J. W. 
Brewer will have an auction at 
2 p.m. The auction and the Conn 
try Store will be filled with 
(piilts and more items the Senior 
Citizens have made with tender 
love and care. Come eat and 
shop the day away —all to help 
our Senior Citizens of Abilene. 
For further information, please 
call Rose Park Center at 
673 4937.

Want ads pay call The Winters 
Enterprise 754-5221

1 j

Peachtree 
Plaza

Restaurant
Open

10 A .M . -  10 P.M.
Tuesday thru Saturday

Sunday 10 A .M . — 2 P.M. 
Closed on Monday

Check Our Lunch Specials 
To Save You Time

Phone 754-5070-C a ll in orders welcome

By Hilda Kurtz

Some people gain weight 
because of shame —"it’s a shame 
to throw this out: it’s a shame to 
throw that out.”

if if * *
Crews Community will have 

their Xmas supper and game 
night Saturday, December 5th 
at 6:30 p.m. The Elwood Browns 
and the Dale Duggans are host 
and will furnish turkey and 
dressing, you come and bring 
your favorite Xmas dish, also 
bring a man’s gift for a man and 
ladies’ gift for under the tree to 
exchange. Also gift for the 
children to exchange.

Hopewell Church services 
were held Sunday morning in 
the home of Dee and Sam Fau 
bion due to fuel trouble. Church 
visitors were the Paula and Ken 
Bakers, holiday guests from 
Baytown, Rick Daughtery and 
Terry Adcock, these guys got 
five deer while here, Ken also 
got him one.

The church sent the Coleman 
h'oremans an arrangement of 
flowers Tuesday night made by 
Paula Baker.

The Marvin Gerharts spent 
the holiday with her mother, 
Mrs. Myrtle Wright, in Menard. 
Others who went were Wilmer 
and Sally Mae Gerhart, Roy and 
Pat Parker and Adia Hale, 
Ballinger,

Bro. Oscar Fanning and Janie, 
Abilene, ate dinner with 
Melvina and Marvin Gerhart 
Sunday.

Mrs. Marvin (Mary) Kurtz 
came home h'riday after hip 
surgery in San Angelo, she is do 
ing fine with the help of Peggy 
Oats.

Home for the Thanksgiving 
holidays were the Marion 
W’ood’s children, the Larry 
Calcotes and boys. Winters; Pat 
and Maloy Bryant and Robert, 
Abilene; Doug Bryant, Big 
Spring; Frances Mincey, Big 
Spring: Jeff, Darla and Steve 
Camron, Coleman. Ronnie and 
Brad Walters, P’ t. Worth, came 
Friday and Saturday.

Jimmy, Frances and Coy 
Chapman ate Thanksgiving din 
ner w ith Selma and Hazel Dietz.

Elaine Kennedy, Dwain 
Jacobs, Lee Craig, Debbie Con
roy and children. Lark and 
Allan, all of Houston, spent the 
holiday weekend with Ruth and 
Bradley Pape.

Roy Brown and family, 
Tularosa, New Mexico, were 
home with his parents, the 
Elwood Browns.

Linda and Dale Duggan and 
children spent Thanksgiving 
with his sister’s family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Timmy Duggan in Waco.

Mike and Von Hill, Sweet 
water, spent the holiday with 
Claudia and Robert Hill. Mike 
came again on Sunday, Gary 
Hill, Eastland, spent the 
weekend.

Over the weekend with Mrs. 
Effie Dietz were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaston Ernst, Adriana and 
Elissa of San Antonio, Eunice 
Polk, Nila and Selma Osborne, 
Bessie Baldwin and Peggy 
Powers.

Sunday dinner with Nila and 
Therin Osborne were Louise 
Osborne, Viola Foster, the 
Wesley McGallian family and 
Sue Campbell.

Hildegarde and W. A. 
Asbury, San Angelo, Mary and 
R. C. Kurtz, Darrell and Sherry 
Kurtz, spent Thanksgiving 
Turkey Day with me.

Pat and Earl Cooper spent 
Thursday with Brenda 
Chambliss, husband and girls in 
Hawley, John G, and some of his 
family carried Mrs. Gracie 
Cooper a Thanksgiving plate, 
she says thanks. Amanda 
Cooper, Abilene, spent Friday 
and Saturday with her grand 
parents, Pat and Earl Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Alexander 
and family, Tuscon, Arizona; S. 
K. Alexander, Amarillo: Blue 
Alexander, Wylie, Texas, came 
for the turkey day with Helen 
and Norval Alexander.

Enjoying Thanksgiving with 
Dr, Larry and Cindy Braqg and 
children in San Angelo were 
Hazel Mae Bragg; Cheryl, Chad 
and Scarlett Moss, all of 
Midland: Mindy and Roger 
Turner, Odessa: and Mrs. and 
Mrs. Glen Bragg of Hondo.

Kat (Boyd) Grissom was ad
mitted to Hendrick Hospital 
Thursday after being home a 
few days.

Home for the holiday

weekend with the Kat Grissoms 
were Steve, Jan, Stephine and 
Whitney, Ft. Worth; Von, 
Phylis, Jennifer and Jeff Byrd, 
Abilene; Ricky, Patsy and 
Stacey Grissom, Abilene; John, 
Wanda, Melinda, Kris and Joe 
Riley Sims; William, Sharon, 
Monty and Rusty, Breckenridge; 
Mae and Marvin Hoelscher, Ball
inger: and Kathrine Thomas of 
Dallas.

Bill and Katie Minzenmeyer 
came out Sunday afternoon to 
see Mary Kurtz and Peggy Oats, 
who is helping Mary recuperate, 
and I had dinner together con 
sisting of chicken and dumplings 
w'ith Mary Sunday.

Therin and Nila Osborne had 
Thanksgiving supper in the 
home of Neomia Owens in Ball 
inger and got to visit with nieces 
and nephews from Abilene, 
Angelo and Ft. Stockton. The 
Osbornes had holiday dinner 
with L. C. and Ouida Foster in 
Winters, around 14 others also 
came.

Turkey day with Georgia and 
Connie Gibbs were Connie Mac, 
Jean and Kenny Gibs; Mark and 
Tammy Kaezyk; Joe, Donnie, 
Amy, Jennifer and Talor Gibbs, 
Menard: Linda, Shane, Sherri 
and Scotty Ford, Rising Star.

After three days visit here, 
Mike, Eilene, Jermey and Tif
fany Prater of Omaha, 
Nebraska, returned home Sun
day to seven inches of snow. 
Lynn and Carrol Faubion, Ft. 
Worth, came on Sunday. Others 
for dinner were Rodney, Bernie, 
Gene and Brian Faubion, the 
Jerry Kraatz family, Robert, Jr. 
and Boots Kraatz and Walter 
Pape.

Hopewell Church laides had 
Bible Study in the Fellowship 
Hall Monday morning.

School bus drivers in the 
Texas State Teachers Associa 
tion, alarmed at the increasing 
number of attempted child ab 
ductions, are launching a 
statewide campaign to help 
parents teach safety precautions 
to their children, especially 
while walking to and from bus 
stops.

TSTA President Charles N. 
Beard, Jr. said his organization 
is providing its bus drivers with 
thousands of pamphlets to 
distribute to children disem 
barking school bu.ses in the 
afternoons. Children will be ask 
ed to give the information to 
parents.

In addition to safety rules on 
the bus, the information deals 
frankly with other dangers

Educational toys for 
your younj^sters

"High-tech” toys may be 
among the best-selling this 
Christmas, but they’re not 
necessarily the most educational 
for young children. According to 
Sarah L. Anderson, a child 
development specialist, some of 
the best playthings for beginn 
ing the literacy process are 
those that children have been 
getting for generations. 
Youngsters between 3 and 4 are 
learning to pretend and toys 
that are not anything specific 
allow them to expand this skill. 
“ Children learn that they can 
make representations of their 
world and then change it. They 
can make it different at different 
times by, for example, using 
blocks as buildings one time and 
then for people or food another

The Walter Jacobs were in 
and out for four days over the 
weekend about 17 enjoyed holi 
day dinner with Sharon 
Busenlehner in Ballinger.

which children might encounter 
at bus stops or during the walk 
home.

“Our bus drivers’ concern for 
the children does not stop at the 
end of the bus ride," Beard said. 
"Parents and school personnel 
must all work together to pro 
tect the students at all times.”

The TSTA brochure discusses 
rules for avoiding abductions or 
possible molestations; sugges 
tions for forming block parent 
groups, especially near bus 
stops; and even lightning safety 
precautions while walking 
outside.

F’or a free copy of the TSTA 
brochure, write for “Safety Tips 
From Your Child’s Bus Driver,” 
TSTA Communications, 316 W. 
12th Street, Austin, Texas 
78701.____________________ _
time,” Anderson remarks. “This 
is a magical time for youngsters 
and some of the things they like 
best are unrealistic character.s 
like Mickey Mouse, a very 
popular figure with this age 
group.” The specialist says that 
toys which encourage the use of 
symbols through play help the 
child learn the connection bet 
ween the real world and the 
abstract world of reading. 
"Clothes for dress up and acting 
out stories make an excellent 
gift for children of this age," she 
notes. “ You can collect some old 
clothes, buy or sew costumes for 
roles like fire-fighter, police of 
ficer, cowgirl and doctor.

HAVE A  
BIG TIME 
IN TEXAS

Some
Visitors
Never
Knock

ci?

I ’J

/''J

• • • and 
they love 
the dark!

Discourage That Unexpected Visitor 
With a Guard-Lite from WTU.

With shorter days and longer 
nights this winter, help protect your 
home and property against theft and 
vandalism with a Guard-Lite from 
West Texas Utilities.

It’s a proven fact that light helps 
prevent crime. And, a Guard-Lite will 
provide you wi*h the reliable lighting 
you need this winter. Your Guard-Lite 
will automatically turn on at dusk

and off at dawn to help protect your 
home in the dark.

West Texas Utilities will supply 
normal installation, maintenance, 
bulb replacement and electricity for 
your Guard-Lite — all for a low 
monthly rental fee. Call your local 
WTU office for more information on 
how you can lease a Guard-Lite for 
your home today.

WEST TEXAS CTILITTES COMPANY

3- '¡n^a
A H rm b n  o l  Thr Cvniral M d  South Sv*trni

Serving you with dependable electrical energy 
from the Red River to the Rio Grande.
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Texas 4-H program receives 
Kellogg Foundation Grant

The Winters Knlerfirise, Winters, Texas, Thursday, l)e<*enilM*r .3, l ‘>87 7

Texas received one of 24 
grants awarded by the Kellogg 
Foundation through the Na
tional 4-H Council to futher 
enhance projects designed to 
strengthen 4-H volunteer 
development, Tom Davison 
says.

"There are currently 600,000 
volunteers in the U.S. serving 
nearly 4.5 million youth in the 
M l program," says Davison, 
assistant director for the 4 H 
and youth program of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
The Texas A&M University 
System.

The grants are part of a five- 
vear program, "Volunteers for 
the Future,” designed to 
strengthen 4-H volunteer par
ticipation in three areas: service 
on boards, council and commit 
tees; involvement of teenagers 
as volunteers: and expansion of 
'.olunteers in middle manag 
im'iil roles. The grant received

by Texas relates to service on 
boards, councils and committees.

This project is based on a pro
gram conducted in West 
Virginia which created new 
cooperative relationships among 
4-H volunteer orgainizations and 
recruited new associates and 
volunteers.

“Texas will concentrate on 
staff training processes using 
county, district and state level 
organizations that support the 
4 H program," Davison says. Dr. 
Martha Couch, Extension 4-H 
specialist, will serve as project 
leader to coordinate this pro
gram, Davison says.

The state receiving grants 
were selected to participate bas 
ed on applications to an advisory 
committee of the National 4-H 
Council

The National 4-H Council is a 
non-profit organization that u.ses 
private resources to help 
strengthen and expand the 4 H 
program, Davison says.

Alcoholic beverage industry 
sued over birth defects

(Maiming that the alcoholic 
Ix'vorage industry has been 
operating at the expense of 
public health, attorneys have fil 
ed lawsuits against the industry 
oil behalf of four children in 
Washington state. The action, 
taken November 5, alleges that 
the beverage industry has fail 
ed to warn that alcoholic 
beverages can cause birth 
(iel'ect.s.

The children named in the 
ji suffer a number of condi 

lions associated with the Fetal 
Alcohol Syndrome (FAS), in 
chilling mental retardation, 
beluiviroal, developmental and 
growth abnormalities, cleft lip 
and p.ilate, and heart and limb 
defects. F'AS is the third most 
I oiamoii cause of mental retar 
(iaiion at birth, yet is entirely 
preventable.

'One in 600 live births in 
Mexiis this year will be a child 
villi Fetal Alcohol Syndrome,” 
said liob Dickson, Executive 
l)in ( lor of the Texas Commis- 
( a on Alcohol and Drug Ahluse.'" 
tJiir data tells us that Texas 

V ill spend over $250 million in 
r,is7 alone to treat newborns ef-

VV iiifjate second six 
>veeks honor roll

“A” Honor Roll 
First Grade

Debbie Haize
Fourth Grade 

Marcie Pritchard
“B” Honor Roll 

First Grade 
Ivandy Cotter 
.Ilian Herrera 
Cody .Jones 
.iimmy .Joe Soto

Second Grade 
Mi<-liael Pritchard 
Norma Reyes 
Steven Sneed 
Mary VMdales

Third Grade 
Crystal Sanchez

Fifth Grade 
L.iiice Donica

Seventh Grade 
A lira in AI bar ado

Value of Mexican 
peso dropped

State comptroller Bob Bullock 
Monday, November 23, said the 
drop in value of the Mexican 
|ieso last week poses a potential 
loss in state and local tax 
revenues.

■‘M'he most immediate impact 
of the peso devaluation will be

fected by h^AS. This is a public 
health issue that can no longer 
be avoided."

Dickson adds that numerous 
state and national agencies and 
organizations including the 
American Medical Association, 
the National Council on 
Alcoholism, the March of Dimes, 
the Center for Science in the 
Public Interest, the National 
PTA and the Texas Commission 
on Alcohol and Drug Abuse have 
been pushing for warning labels 
on the risks associated with 
drinking during pregnancy since 
the connection between drinking 
and FAS were first established. 
“ I believe that this lawsuit will 
focus public opinion on this fun
damental health issue in such a 
way that industry will no longer 
be able to avoid taking positive 
steps to remedy it,”  said 
Dickson.

The alcoholic beverage in
dustry companies named in the 
suit include: James B. Beam 
Distilling Company, Hileman 
Brewing Company,— HetiWietn, 
Inc., Potter Distilleries, Inc., 
Anheuser-Busch, Inc. California 
Cooler Company, and Stroh 
Brewery Company.

ATPE looks at parental involvement
Parental involvement, or lack 

thereof, has emerged as a major 
stumbling block in the education 
and nurturing of the nation’s 
children. Recent polls have 
shown that parental involve
ment is lagging —both in schools 
and in the home.

In the November/December 
issue of ATPE News, editor 
Nora Sheppard Bender looks at 
parental involvement in the 
education of children and ways 
to encourage this vital interac
tion. Included in the magazine is 
a list of ideas for administrators, 
teachers and parents to use in 
improving the parent-school 
relationship.

Also in this issue of ATPE  
News, the official magazine of 
the 43,000 member Association 
of Texas Professional Educators 
(ATPE), staff writer Kelly K.
Knox provides an overview of 
the union strikes that this fall 
kept some 900,000 students out 
of the nation’s classrooms. Data 
on strike activity over the past 
10 years is also included.

Home eompiiler 
helps with finanees

Is your personal computer 
gathering dust while you strug
gle through piles of bills and 
paper to organize the family 
budget? “The right software can 
help, but won’t completely solve 
your problem, especially it 
you’re not in the habit of keep-

The November/December 
ATPE News also provides new 
efforts by Corpus Christi ATPE 
members to correct a career lad 
der funding error in their 
district. A special ATPE Ap 
praisal Insert is also included in 
the magazine as a service to 
ATPE members: the insert 
describes the changes and 
refinements made to the Texas 
Teacher Appraisal System dur 
ing the past year by the Texas 
Legislature and the State Board 
of Education.

ATPE News is published 
bimonthly by ATPE, the largest 
independent educators’ associa
tion in the country. About 78 
percent of ATPE’s members are 
classroom teachers, but the 
membership also includes 
paraprofessionals, principals, 
superintendents and other 
school personnel.

Subscriptions to the ATPE  
News are $10 per year and are 
available by writing to the 
Editor, A T PE  News, 7715 
Chevy Chase Drive, Suite 210, 
Austin, Texas 78752-1507.

Andy’s Pool Hall winners
Pool Tournament was held at Andy’s Pool Hall (old Red Top) 

M hursday, November 26. Winning participants were, left to right, 
Roy Campos, 2nd place. Winters; Lupe Ortega, 1st place winner, 
Ballinger; Joe Martinez, 3rd place. Winters.

a decline in retail sales along the 
border because of the reduced 
purchasing power of Mexican 
consumers,” Bullock said.

Bullock said economists in his 
office cannot put a final price tag 
on a possible loss until the ex 
change rate of the peso settles 
down.

“ We know that retail trade 
along the border fell significant
ly in 1982 when the peso drop 
ped and it’s not out of the (jues 
tion to think we’ll see a similar 
drop,” he said.

Bullock said that 7.3 percent 
of all Texas retail sales occur 
along the Texas-Mexico border.

“There is no way we can pin
point the exact dollar amount of 
state tax revenue loss because of 
lower sales at this moment, but 
the peso devaluation will have a 
negative effect,” Bullock said.

As long as there are wide 
swings in the value of the peso, 
Texas will be adversely affected, 
he said.

The earliest known zoo belonged 
to Queen Hatshepsut of Egypt about 
1500 BC.

W E S - T G Q
Convenience Stores
— Ejicellent Prcxiucts
— Excellent Service

Call Ahead 
Deli Orders

For

754-5214 

Open 24 Hours I

H a m b u rg e r..................................... $1 *29
C h e e se b u rg e r................................$1 «39
8 Piece Chicken.......................... $3.99
w/rolls and potato wedges.....................$4,99
Chicken Fried Steak............... .,..$1.79

5 steak fingers, gravy, rolls, 2 potato wedges

Pepsi & Diet Pepsii .........................$1.39
Otis Spunkmeyer Cookies....... 25^ 60Ch
5 for..............$ 1 .0 0 -1 2  for..............$2.00

SontitOS Restaurant Style Tortillo Chips

ing financial records with paper 
and pencil now,” says Bonnie

Piernot, a consumer economics 
specialist. Keeping family finan 
cial records on a home computer 
makes it possible to track mon 
thly income and outgo and 
reduce the headache when doing 
your taxes or preparing tax 
records for an accountant, she

Scientists say the blue color of 
the sea is due to the reflection of 
the sky.

adds. “More importantly, com 
|)uter records make it easier to 
monitor spending leads so you 
can make changes immediately 
rather than waiting until you’re 
in a financial bind," says the 
M'exas A&M University Agri 
cultural Extension Service* home 
economist.” Protecting Our Future

Fresh-Cut Firs
only $15?° each!

W e’re the Oregon Trail Christm as Tree company and we’re proud
to announce that our first 
Douglas firs has arrived in 

and six feet tall and is
j ■

Beautifully
n m A m o r i r igroomed

Our Christmas tree plantation is 
one of the largest in the 
Northwest. We carefully 

groom our trees so that 
they are beautifully shaped^., 

and healthy when we 
harvest them. We’re 

extremely proud of our 
trees and we work very 
hard to make sure we 

offer you only the ^ . 
finest and freshest 

trees for your 
holiday enjoyment..-

¿sh ipm ent of our fresh-cut, fragrant 
town! Each tree is between five 

^  value priced at a low $15.

" Visitour
Tree Lot!
The good merchant listed below 

has agreed to let us set up 
our Christmas trees on the 
parking lot. Please come by 

during regular business 
hours and select a tree for 

your home. Oregon Trail 
Christmas Trees are the 
best — and that’s what 

your family deserves 
this Christmas

. '•A M

season!

i l i ú '

y f

'-v ì i ')

*iíTOSt

CHRISTMAS TREES]
■ m .

EACH

reg. $.179...................................................
Frito Lay Bean Dip reg. $ 1 .49.

....$1.19
$1.19

IN WINTERS: 
900 N. Main

i f .  -
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Kim Eaton and Greg Black 
engagement announced

Woman’s Club met Pennye Michele Springer
to wed Mark Anthony Zentner

j  '

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Eaton 
of Sunnyvale, California, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Black of 
Winters are announcing the 
engagement of their children, 
Kimberly Jean Eaton and James 
Gregory Black.

The bride-elect received her 
Bachelors degree from The 
University of California at 
Berkeley. She is CPA and cur
rently employed at Peat Mar
wick Main & Company in 
Austin.

The prospective bridegroom 
received his Bachelors degree at 
Angelo State University in San 
Angelo and his Masters degree 
from The University of Texas at 
Austin. He is a CPA and cur 
rently employed at Peat Mar
wick Main & Company in 
Austin.

They plan to reside in the 
F'ort Worth-Dallas area.

A late December wedding is 
planned.

Memo from the Chamber of C.ommeree
Late Night Shopping on ?"ri 

day night was reported good by 
several of the downtown mer 
chants. Winners of the Drawing 
Friday night will be listed in this 
paper. Please look and see if you 
won one of the many gifts given 
by the Merchants of Winters 
and surrounding area. 
Remember, come downtown 
next Friday night and pick up 
your gift as your name is drawn.

The Winters Annual Live 
stock Show is fast a|»proaching. 
This is a very worth uhile pro 
ject. Make your plans to support 
these young peof)le by purchas 
ing a Share in their project.

The Quarter Final Football 
Game played on our Blizzard 
Field last Friday night drew a 
good crowds of people to 
Winters. Some of the 
restaurants reported a standing 
room only crowd. The service 
stations and <|uick stop places 
were also doing a good business. 
Traffic downtown for awhile 
was bumper to bumper. The 
Chamber of Commerce is hapf»y 
to sponsor an activity such as 
this to promote business for our 
local merchants. And the 
Chamber would like to lake this 
opportunity to thank all the will 
ing people w ho stayed out at the 
game, selling tickets, programs, 
parked cars, handled the chains, 
opened the field, ran concession 
stands, counted to proceeds 
from the ticket sells, and stayed 
with Bonnie until she presented 
the beautiful Trophy to the w in 
ning Christoval Cougars.

Kay Colburn, past Manager of 
the Chamber, was honored with 
a reception Tuesday afternoon 
at the Chamber Office. Kay has 
spent many hours doing the job 
of Secretary-Manager and this 
was just a small way to say 
“ thank you Kay" for your 
dedication to the work of the 
Winters Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

Christmas Parade, Santa,

Donations given 
for Rock Hotel

I

John Sherwood, F't. Worth
Don and Carolyn Roach, Ft. 

Worth
Harrison’s Auto Parts, 

Winters
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hoppe. 

Winters
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dry, 

Winters
LaRue Harrison, Winters
John Gardner, Jr., Houston

Beautiful Girls, Floats, Cars, 
Walking Participants. Color 
Guards, and more will he in 
Winters on Saturday. See front 
page of this paper! And we will 
see you downtown Winters Fri
day night and Saturday 
afternoon.

During the Late Night Shop 
ping on December 11, there will 
be carolers from the United
Meilii)disi ( hiiri'li
us downtown. If you and a group 
would like to come down and 
sing on December 4 or 
December 18, please contact the 
Chamber Office.

NEWCOMERS
Tommy Clay and Betty Bailey 

are proud to announce the ar 
rival of their son, Timothy Clay.

Timothy was born at 2:37 a.m. 
Thur.sday, November 2.5, 1987 in 
Ballinger Memorial Hospital. He 
weighed six pounds 12V? ounces 
and was 20 inches long.

Maternal grandmother is 
Mary Ozhirn of Winters. Pater 
nal grandparents are Ray and 
Jerre Heathcott of Hords Creek.

Maternal great grandmother 
is Jewel Deaton of Hamlin, 
Texas. Paternal great 
grandfather is Clarence Ham 
bright of Winters.

Kyra and Thomas Robinson of 
Dyess Air Force Base, Abilene, 
Texas are proud to announce the 
arrival of a daughter, Ashlee 
Nicole Robinson, born Friday, 
November 20, 1987 at Dyess 
AFB Hospital.

Ashlee Nicole weighed nine 
pounds and nine ounces.

Maternal grandparents are 
Pat and Doris Pritchard of 
Abilene. Paternal grandparents 
are Kenneth and Gayle Robin- 
.son of Victoria.

Maternal great-grandparents 
are Pat and Maxine Pritchard of 
Wingate. Marvin and Toby 
Webster of Littlefield.

Paternal great-grandparents 
are Ruth Robinson. Thomas and 
Charlene Worsham of Michigan.

Maternal great-great grand
mother is Annie Miller of Alice.

a n
r®

Th (  nation s studio

One 8x10 Color Portrait
$30.00 Value for only $1.50

Your choice of family group or individual 
One special offer per family, one per person

Motel Winters
600 S. Main 

Winters, TX 79567 
DATE; Monday, December 7,1987 

HOURS: 1:00 pm - 9:00 pm

Minora must be accompanied by an adult

Members of the Winters 
Woman’s Club met in the 
Methodist Fellowship Hall. 
Hostess was Marthiel Russell, 
co-hostesses were Lois Jones, 
Dickie Lloyd and Bettye Byfns

Sandy Griffin, president, 
welcomed the guests.

Naida Barker, member of the 
program committee, introduced 
the guest speaker. Dr. Allen 
Anderson, San Angelo surgeon.

Dr. Anderson, noted plastic 
surgeon is a Fellow of the 
American Academy of F'acial 
Plastic and Reconstruction 
Surgery. He has been practicing 
this special expertise since 1970.

A native of San Angelo, Dr. 
Anderson is married and has 
three married children. His in 
terest include flying, both 
airplanes and hot air balloons, 
and tending a large pecan or 
chard. He is District Governor 
for the International Rotary 
Clubs for 1986-87, and has 
traveled extensively promoting 
their philanthropy and good will.

Dr. Anderson presented an in 
teresting program with slides of 
I'acial Plastic and Reconst rue 
tion Surgery he has done with 
some of his clientele.

Refreshments were served to 
guests. Dr. Anderson, his wife, 
Beverly, Waden McAlister, 
Darnell Holden, Betty Parrish, 
from Ballinger, Arlene Boles, 
Joyce Bahlman, 'I'ina Smith, 
Martha Hill, Thelma Lemly, and 
Sherri Mikeska.

Also to members, Dolly 
Airhart, Naida Barker, Theresa 
Briley, Virginia Brown Bettye 
Byrns, Kay Colburn, Edna 
England. Melvina Gerhart, San 
dy Griffin, Nina Hale. Lois 
Jones, Horte Joyce, Dorotha 
Laughon, Dickie Lloyd, Hortell 
McCaughan, Ouida Nichols, 
Lillian Robertson, Marthiel 
Russell, Halley Sims, and new 
members, Bernie Faubion and 
Bonnie Lee.

Direct deposit 
offers advantages

Residents of the San Angelo 
area who get Social Security 
benefits can reap several advan
tages by taking part in the 
direct deposit program and have 
their checks deposited directly 
into an account in a financial in
stitution, Franklin H. Upp, 
Social Security manager in San 
Angelo, said recently.

Checks are sent directly to a 
checking or savings account in a 
bank, savings institution, credit 
union, or other financial institu
tion rather than to the person’s 
home.

Direct deposit advanges 
include:
"‘A person does not have to be 
home to get the check. The 
money is available right away. 
*There is no worry about the 
check being lost or stolen. 
"■There is no need to stand in 
line to cash or deposit the check. 
"■A checkbook provides a writ 
ten record for keeping track ol 
one’s money.

To arrange for direct deposit, 
a person should complete direct 
deposit form SF-1199. The form 
can be obtained at any financial 
institution. A person’s Social 
Security check contains all the 
information needed to complete 
the form. A person should check 
to make sure how the institution 
will handle the account.

It is very important for people 
with direct deposit to continue 
notifying Social Security of any 
address change so they will 
receive any notices sent about 
the benefits.

More information about direct 
deposit can be obtained at the 
San Angelo Social Security Of
fice located at 2214 Sherwood 
Way. The telepone number is 
949-4608.

Card of Thanks
Ras joins me in saying thank 

you to all the friends for your 
prayers, cards, flowers, food and 
calls while I was in the hospital 
and since my return home. A 
special thanks to Bro. Lanning 
and Bro. Shoemake for your 
visits. May God Bless each of

Katie Gideon

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Springer 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Pennye Michele, to

Mark Anthony Zentner, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Zentner of 
Rowena. The marriage will take

place January 23, 1988 in St. 
Joseph Catholic Church in 
Rowena.

Miss Springer is a graduate of 
Winters High School and Angelo 
State University. Mr. Zentner is 
a graduate of Ballinger High 
School.

Hi^h Risk people 
need Flu Vaccine

The coming of "flu season" is 
as inevitable as the longer 
nights and shorter days of 
winter. Influenza, or flu, is a 
broad name for an almost con
stantly changing group of 
viruses infecting hundreds of 
thousands of people worldwide 
each year, usually during the col
der months.

From late November through 
April in a normal year, as many 
as 20 percent of the Texas 
population may suffer from the 
disease, and some cases persist 
even in summer. Some 2,145 
cases of flu or flu-like illnesses 
occurred in October alone, and 
October is considered a low 
incidence month for flu.

Flu causes upper respiratory 
problems, fever, headache, and 
body aches, and can be com
plicated by stomach upset, diar 
rhea, and general malaise. 
Severe cases can lead to 
pneumonia, and can be fatal to 
persons with weakened condi 
tions. For that reason, "high 
risk” individuals should be im
munized each year against the 
disease, according to the Texas 
Department of Health (TDH).

There were 55 deaths from in 
I'luenza in Texas last year.

The federal Centers for 
Disease Control have predicted 
that this year, three, distinct 
strains of influenza will most 
likely threaten the U.S. TDH 
urges Texans to seek immuniza
tions against the A-Taiwan, A- 
Leningrad, and B-Ann Arbor 
strains. The triple immunization 
is available in a single vaccine 
from physicians and some public 
health clinics.

Robert D. Crider, director of 
the TDH Immunization Division, 
said, “ The people we most 
strongly advise to have their 
yearly flu shots are those who 
are 65 or older, people with 
chronic respiratory or heart pro
blems, and children who may 
have weakened health."

Crider said that any age per
son, in any state of health, can 
he susceptible to the disease. 
“Last year, Texas was lucky not 
to have had a serious epidemic 
of A-Taiwan flu among college 
age students,” he said. “ A 
Taiwan returned last year for 
the first time in about 35 years, 
and most young people had 
never been exposed to it before. 
We expected that unimmunized 
students, in the close quarters of 
classrooms during cold weather, 
would be especially hard hit by 
the flu. But as I said, we were 
lucky, the weather was mild, and 
no large outbreaks developed. 
This year, we might not be so 
fortunate —A-Taiwan is still 
with us.”

Personal physicians are the 
best source of details on the 
types of vaccines recommended, 
as well as on individual treat
ment of flu’s symptoms. In 
general, flu lasts for five to 
seven days, and doctors usually 
recommend bed rest, fluids, and 
sometimes prescribe drugs. An
tiviral agents which are now 
available help protect against 
influenza-A, but must be ad
ministered on an ongoing basis. 
Immunization is still the best 
protection against influenza.

“ Parents should always use 
caution in giving aspirin to 
children under 16,” Crider add
ed. The ingredients in aspirin 
have been linked to the develop
ment of Reyes syndrome, a 
serous neurologic disorder 
which can strike young people 
during recovery from influenza 
or chicken pox.

Thif) ¡H your newHpappr, make it a 
good one. T urn  in your neHH by 
n<ton on Tuesday.

General Const 
New Const.

Bud Lisso
Phone 365-2868 

Bollinger, Texos
Remodeling 

Cabinet Building
25 Years Experience

Free Estimoti

Services for disabled
Many people including some 

Social Security heneficiares, do 
not realize that we have special 
services to help disabled people 
apply for and receive Social 
Security benefits. The services 
are designed to help them fully 
exercise their rights and respon 
sibilities under Social Security 
programs.

For example, some of our 
public information materials are 
printed in braille, and we may 
respond to intjuiries in braille, if 
requested. In addition, we pro 
duce, in conjunction with the 
Library of Congress, “ talking 
books for the blind.” These are 
9-inch, 8RPM flexible disc- 
records of Social Security 
publications for people unable to 
read or use standard |)rint 
materials because ol visual (*r 
other physical impairments. 
Recently, we provided the 
Library of Congress with a 
large-print publication for the 
visually-impaired.

People with hearing im 
paiements may arrange with 
Social Security office for an in 
terpreter to assist in conducting 
their Social Security business. 
In addition, a nationwide toll 
free telephone number with 
teletype service is available for 
deaf people who have general in 
(piiries about Social Security.

Arrangements for interpreter 
services must be made in ad 
vance of the Social Security 
visit. When no (jualified 
employee or trained volunteer is 
available, the Social Security of 
fice may hire an interpreter.

The toll-free telephone 
teletype service is primarily for 
use by organizations that work 
with hearing impaired people 
and have the special teletype 
equipment necessary to use the 
service.'

Disabled people may also take 
advantage of the increased 
range of other service options

Hospital

Notes
ADMISSIONS 
November 24

Justin Meyer
November 25 

Ryan Bland
November 26

None
November 27

Orman Kane
November 28

None
November 29

None
November 30

None

DISMISSALS 
November 24

Justin Meyer trans. 
November 25

None
November 26

None
November 27

None
November 28

Ryan Bland 
Dana Moore 
Orman Kane exp.

November 29 
None

November 30
None

available to the general public. 
These include service b\ 
telephone — “ teleservice” — and 
making appointments. Most 
Social Security business can now 
be conducted by telephone, in
eluding filing a claim to changing 
one’s address. A person can call 
and make arrangements to have 
the claim taken at his or her
eon ve nie nee.

HEIDENHEIMER S

915-754-4401
Happy Holiday 

Season. Will be open 
every Friday nite till 8 

o ’clock. Free gift 
wrapping. Register 

for the free Gift to he 
given away every 

Friday night.

Hollow ay's 
Bar-B-Q  Barn

Hwy. 53 East

Open This Sunday 1 1 — 2 
Reg. Prices

Brisket, Sausage & Turkey
V ege tab les— Salads— Dessert

Chopped Sandwich........................ $1.29
Bowl of Beans..............................T.SOC

Senior Citizen Special
Tuesday & Thursday

$2.75 per plate with tea

Coll us for your Holiday Catering754-4984

C M f E

141 N. Church 
W inters, Texas 

754-5213

has five  openings availab le for 
children 2-4 years of age. Registration 
w ill be held at

the First United Methodist Church

Director: M rs. Dottle Loudermilk 
Teocher: Mrs. Jeannie Poe

Wee Care curriculum stresses basic 
Christian values and helps to develop 
social attitudes of love, helpfulness, 

cooperation and friendliness
•Omw aM Tkmday 
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aging
call

From A 
Goldfish 
Bowl

By Pastor Steve Byrne

The Winten* Knlerpriwe, Winten*, Texas, T h u rsd a y , I)eeemb«T 3, 1987
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All these thoughts and 
words about deer hunting. I 
was beginning to think 
something was a little wrong 
with my priorities. Until I ran 
across a letter. Now I am con
vinced that this is a part of 
my “collective unconscious." 
As a Lutheran, of course.

The letter was written on 
May 20, 1522 by Dr. Martin 
Luther. The George Spalatin, 
Luther's friend. Who was also 
chaplain and private 
secretary to Frederick the 
Wise, elector of Saxony. 
Frederick was the benefactor 
of Luther, the University of 
Wittenberg, where Luther 
taught. In fact, Frederick 
funded the entire Evangelical 
Church in Saxony (a part of 
Germany).

“ Grace and peace. My 
Spalatin: Aurogallus asks 
that, if possible, he be 
honored with some venison 
for his wedding. As you know, 
he deserves it, and he is far 
from being the most insignifi
cant member of our Universi-. 
ty. Do what you can. The wed
ding will be next Monday, 
that is, after Vocem 
Jucunditatis.”

Matthew Aurogallus was a 
highly esteemed colleague 
who was a professor of 
Hebrew in Wittenberg. 
Venison was (and still is to a 
lot of us) a tasty treat fit for 
special occassions. Aurogallus 
was hoping to be honored by 
Elector Frederick, who was 
being asked to send out the 

jl'ourl (government) hunters 
■'io bag'some venison for (he 
wedding dinner.

Unfortunately, I couldn’t 
find any record of w hether or 
not the wedding celebration 
was honored by the tasty 
venison. Hut (hat is not (he 
point. The point isn't even 
deer hunting or whether or 
not one valu*‘s venison as 
food.

To those people, vension 
was sftecial. And so was the 
Hebrew professor. .And they 
wanted his wedding to be 
special. So Luther put forth a

special effort to see that it 
was special by a.sking 
Frederick, through Spalatin, 
to provide this special meat.

We still put out special ef 
forts for special people in our 
lives. Teen agers clean up and 
take special care with groom 
ing and clothes selection 
belore a date. Remember 
washing and waxing the car 
(as well as vaccuming the in
terior and cleaning the win 
dows) on the day of the J r . -  
Sr. I’ rom'.  ̂ Barents and 
friends still expend and ex 
tend them.selves for their 
children’s birthdays, wed 
dings, confirmations, and 
such.

Special people and special 
days call for special efforts.

Which is why Christians 
tend to dress up and look a lit 
tie nicer than usual when 
they go to church.

It is the L*)rd’s Day. He is 
s|»ecial. And the day is 
special. It is one way that 
many Christians honor the 
Lord. There is absolutely 
nothing w rong w it h not doing 
all these special things and 
going to church. Hopefully w e 
are beyond those kinds of self 
righteous judgements.

Hut for many, this remains 
a valued part of their per 
sonal piety. Often, from the 
outside, it may look like 
something else is going on. 
And sometimes there may be 
some “show ing off." I suspect 
a lot less than many assume.

God doesn't expect it. It is 
just .something .some• Chris?,, 
tians do out of respect. ( tthers 
may not dress up, out of belief 
that God accepts him or her 
“ just as I am." Which is also 
a statement of personal piety.

Aurogallus was just as 
married on the 27th of May, 
1522, with or without 
Frederick’s venison. And 
folks are connected w ith God 
just as much on Sunday mor 
nings in jeans and a sport 
shirt as in a three piece 
Brooks Brothers suit.

See you in church Sunday. 
In whatever.

Courtesy Of

St. John's Lutheran 
Church

1100 W. Parsonage 
Sunday School 
Worship Services

754-4820  
9:30 A.M. 

10:40 A.M .

Nursing Home news
As we are recovering from 

too much turkey —Christmas is 
appearing on every corner.

Flowers have appeared from 
the Adami family, Pucketts, 
Hord and Lloyd family. We have 
enjoyed them all. 'Thanks to 
Louise Cecil for the craft sup
plies, to Bobbie Bowman for the 
beautiful pillow she gave for the 
Arts and Crafts Show. The Bap 
tist W.M.U. made and gave 
white Christmas table cloths 
and place mats. The Rebecca 
Sunday School Class gave fruit, 
cookies and candy and they were 
all en joyed by the residents.

To the mystery person who 
brought all the pumpkins —we 
were amused by them and ap
preciate them.

On Wednesday we made
homemade butter and ate it with 
homemade bread, sure was 
good.

Thursday will be our birthday 
party by the Bethany Sunday 
School Class for Thelma 
Henslee, Curtis Morrison, Lillie 
Baldwin and Mike Krause.

The Employee Christmas Par
ty will be held December 10 at 
7 p.m. at the nursing home.

The Residents Christmas Par
ty will be held December 19 at 
5 p.m.. all family members are 
invited to attend.

The Bingo Banner has hung 
on Curtis Morrison, Willie Lois 
Nichols and Reba Norris door.

We are having a Garage Sale 
in the laundry building across 
the street from the nursing 
home Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Lots 
of things —cheap —come by and 
see us.

Read the Clossifieds

Clutches -  Drive Shafts
Need a Clutch or Drive Shaft Rebuilt? 

Troctors— Trucks— Autos— 4X4 —  FWD

Drive Line: Clutch Service
710 B u tte rn u t 

Abilene, Texas 
677-9149

A

Welcome, New Member
Chamber of Commerce president Charles Ludwick presents a 

membership card to Mary Patton, manager of Peachtree Plaza, 
Winters newest business and located on Highway 53 west in South 
Winters.

Winters Elementarv Honor Roll stated
Fourth Grade

Robert Bedford 
John Paul Belew 
Sean Byrne 
Rachel Edwards 
Monica Harris 
Lori Jobe 
Janabeth Bryan 
Kevin Conner 
Mark Deike 
Jason Jordan

Fifth Grade
Cody Whittenburg 
Gina Wheeler 
Heath Watkins 
Charles R. Burton 
Alisa Presley 
Heather Selby 
Lisanne Smith

Sixth Grade 
Kristen Deike 
Lonui i’atel

Everyone is refreshe«! and 
back in school following (he 
Thanksgiving Holidays.

Mrs. Meyer’s fourth and fifth 
grade students made Thanksgiv 
ing greeting cards for their 
parents. These were to be taken 
home with their report cards 
November 25, to start a Happy 
Thanksgiving Holiday.

A Texas promotional packet 
from Austin h'as'been received 
by Mrs. Sneed for her clas.ses to 
send to their pen pals in Bran 
chland. West Virginia. The 
classes are happy to be cor 
responding with a group of 
Weekly Reader pen pals from 
the St. Gabriel’s School in New 
York also.

We welcome Rose Tamez and 
Primo Reyes as new students in 
the Wingate School.

Jimmy Joe Soto and Randy 
Cotter, first grade students, 
each read and reported on ten 
library books and received a cer 
tificate. Congratulations, Jimmy 
Joe and Randy!

Steven Sneed has read and 
reported on thirty library books 
and received a certificate. Con 
gratulations to Steven!

To meet the re«|uirement for 
the “Book-It”, reading for prizes, 
first grade students must read 
and report on five books.

The first grade students who 
met the retjuirements and 
received a pizza for November 
are, Randy Cotter and Jimmy 
Joe Soto.

The lowest point on land is the Dead Sea, 1,296 feet 
below sea level.

The Burger Hut
Hwy. 53 East Phone 754-4181

Dine In or Take Out

Sunday Lunch
Barbecue chicken or 

Pineapple glazed ham, 
Potato Salad, corn nibblets. 
Red beans or boiled potato 

Dessert, tea or coffee included

Special $3.95

;psi
lUriiaMW

The second, third and fourth 
gra*le students must read and 
report on seven books to receive 
a pizza. Students in the.se grades 
who receiv*‘«l a pizza for 
Noveinl)*?r ar**: Ih'bbie Baize, 
Mary Vidales, .Steven Sneed, 
Michael Pritchard, Ray Lee 
Liiera, P. J. Tamez, Delores 
Var.i, Crystal .Sanchez, Gregory 
Vidah's, Israel Vidales, Marcie 
Pritchard and Juanita Reyes.

We ar<‘ proud of all *»f y*)U who 
r**a*l and r*?ceived a pizza in 
Nov*‘mh**r.

The fourth grade class is stu 
dying a unit on “ weather." They 
will be doing experiments and 
they will make a weather chart.

The seventh and eighth grade 
classes and Mrs. Derington are 
sponsoring a “ Homemade 
Christmas Ornament" contest 
for all the other students. Or 
naments will be judged at 12:45, 
Friday, December 4. Students 
get busy. You can be creative in 
this contest and make an orna
ment to be enjoyed by all as it 
decorates the school Christmas 
tree in the hall.

The Pirate basketball teams 
met Jim Ned in Competition at 
St. John’ s school gym on 
November 23 and came home as 
winners in both games. (Girls) — 
Wingate 18 Jim Ned 
14 —(Boys)—Wingate 56-Jim 
Ned 14. Coach Derington was 
pleased with the final scores.

The Pirates have a busy 
schedule the next few weeks. 
Both boys and girls will travel to 
Lawn Monday, December 7, to 
meet Jim Ned in competition. 
The girl’s game will begin at 4 
p.m. and the boy’s game will 
follow.

Both Pirate teams will be 
playing in the Paint Rock Tour 
nament, December 8, 10, 11,12. 
Wingate will meet Olfen in play 
December 8, beginning at 5:30 
p.m.

We encourage all Pirate fans 
to attend the games and give 
your support.

...‘Si

A dilierenl touch
(y’entral .Supply may cf>me up short but the results were worth 

it at North Runnels Hospital Tuesday. Members of the Nursing 
Staff decorated their Christmas tree with items used in the hospital.

'I he d<'i <if..i ii'ii-I! i-i lieu li il ' ’ev, s I !■ II. . !• I . . \ (•>. il l (I . II II III 
of idher items including a “ No .Smoking’ sign tor a patient’s door. 
Everyiine is invited to stop by I he hospital to see the tree with its 
unusual decorations.

Vl iiKers Ciibli*' S<-h«M»U
BREAKFAST \1ENU

MOM»\A
Biscuits, gravy, sausage, apple 
juice, milk

h 'k s d a v

Cinnamon toast. Frosted Flakes, 
mixed fruit, milk

VLKDNESDAY
Sopopillas, peanut butter, syrup, 
honey, sliced peaches, milk 

TMHHSDAY
Cheese biscuits, oatmeal, grape 
juice, milk

FRIDAY
Biscuits, sausage, eggs, orange 
juice, milk

LlJNCHROO^l
^ l E N l !

D<‘(‘«‘ iiih*‘ r 7 -D*t *-iiiIk t  I I 
MONDAY

WEST SIDE
Hamburgers, mustard, mayon 
naise, F’ rench fries, catsup, let 
(uce, tomatoes, pickles, cin 
namon crispie cookie, milk 

EAST SIDE
Frito pie w meat cheese, tossed 
salad. Ranch Style Beans, sliced 
peaches, cinnamon crispie 
cookie, jalapeno corn bread, milk 

IT FSD AY 
WEST SIDE

Harbe(|ue on bun, French fries.

catsup, lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickles, mustard, mayonnaise, 
pineapjile pudding, milk 

EAST SIDE
Country steak w gravy, mashed 
potatoes, early June peas. 
Pineapple pudding, hot rolls, 
butler, milk

VIKDNESDAY 
WEST SIDE

Corndogs, mustard, mayonnaise, 
pork n beans, tossed salad, fruit 
jello, chocolate cake, milk 

EAST SIDE
Same

THHKSDXI
WEST SIDE

Ham-cheese sandwich, French 
fries, catsup, lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickles, mustard, mayonnaise, 
cherry cobbler, milk 

EAST SIDE
Chili w'/crackers, pinto beans, 
cabbage slaw, cornbread spuar*-, 
cherry cobbler, milk 

FRIDAY 
WEST SIDE

Hamburgers, French fries, cat 
sup, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
mustard, mayonnaise, fiear half, 
milk

EAST SIDE
Roast beef w gravy, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, pear hall, 
hot rolls, butter, milk

Spills

?5o%r
o f fe rs

a u n iq u e  w a y  to

Save

Í30“/o

r-io«

ÚD

Make your 
selection then 

draw from 
their Xmas 
Tree and 

receive the 
discount you 
find in the 
envelope

Fresh Water Catfish all the time
10 A .M .— 2 P.M. and 5 P.M.— 8 P.M.

Save 1 0 - 2 0 - 3 0 - 4 0 - 5 0 %  g
U  Free G ift W rapping

I Spill Bros. Furniture \
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Prizes from Arts & Crafts 
Show need to be picked up

New Directors
Six new directors were recently elected to serve on the board 

of the Winters Area Chamber of Commerce Tuesday.
The newly-elected directors include (1-r) David Willson, Brenda 

Briley, Emily Pendergrass, David Evans and Chuck Macllvaine. Not 
pictured is new board member Mike Davis.

Soiithside Baptist 
to hold revival

A Celebration Revival will be 
conducted at Southside Baptist 
Church (Winters) from Thurs
day, December 10 to Sunday, 
December 13. Services will be 
Sunday morning at 10:50 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. nightly. The 
Evangelistic team includes Bro. 
Mike Eklund, Pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Tuscola and 
the Murphy Family, Music 
Team from Anson. All are in 
vited to attend.

Special nights are as follows:
Children’s Night (with Hot 

Dog Supper at 6 p.m.)- 
Thursday, December 10

Youth Night (with Pizza Sup 
per at 6 p.m.)—P’ riday,
December 11

Pack-A-Pew Night Saturday, 
December 12

High Attendance Day Sunday 
Morning Services, December 13.

Bro. Jim Canning, Pastor of 
Southside Baptist, says, 
“ Members of Southside believe 
a personal relationship to Jesus 
Christ really does make a dif
ference: Each of the revival ser 
vices will emphasize how people 
can have their needs met and 
can know Jesus Christ 
personally.’’

For transportation call 
754-4286.

VA Follow-Up 
Clinic to be held

The V.'\ Follow' Up Clinic at 
Dyess Air P’orce Base. Abilen>, 
Texas, will be held December 10. 
1987, from 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
V'eterans will be seen by ap 
pointment only. To make ap 
pointments. veterans should 
contact Dan Garcia, J’aylor 
County Service Officer, (915) 
677 1711 Ext. 328 or 329, or 
Peter J. Pegan, Chief, Medical 
Adminstration Service at the 
VA Medical Center at (915) 
263 7361 Ext. 312 or 314. 
Veterans are re(|uested to 
report at the time of their 
scheduled appointment in order 
to prevent unnecessary waiting 
time.

To enter Dyess Air P’orce 
Base, veterans MUST use the 
VA shuttle, located at the old en 
trance on Military Drive. Park 
ing is available at this site. 
Veterans will be taken to the 
clinic by the shuttle 15 minutes 
prior to their scheduled appoint 
ment. Only one family member 
may accompany the veteran to 
the clinic in order to reduce con 
gestion in the area.

Note: Due to the Christmas 
holiday, the second Thursday 
clinic will not he held on 
December 24. 1987.

*Tis the Season 
To Be Cautions 

Buckle Up!
Texas Coalition for Safety Baht

New services that 
are now taxable

State ( ’omptroller Bob 
Bullock said Texas businesses 
and residents should remember 
that if their offices and homes 
are sprayed for fleas, termites 
and other pt'sis. tht‘v’11 pay state 
and local sales tax on the* 
service.

"Same goes for garbage and 
waste collection. 'I’ht'sc scrvici's 
and others have been taxable 
since the first of October,’’ 
Bullock said.

'I’he tax apfdies to t he service 
w ht‘n performed both indoors 
and outdoors.

(iarbage and waste collection 
is also taxable, unless t h(‘ si-r 
vice is fiindi'd b\ local taxes ami 
is provided as a basic servici' by 
a citv or countv. Bullock said.

The following people have 
Door Prizes which they won at 
the recent Arts and Crafts 
Show.

Mrs. Dick Mayo, Mary Beth 
Ahrens, Tammy Murray, Zelda 
Spill, Cynthia Davis, Donna 
Stephens, Tawnya Davis and 
Floy Hodge.

Please come by the Chamber 
Office and pick up your gift.

Stew Slipper slated
A Stew Supper will be held 

Sunday night, December 6, at 6 
p.m. Stew and cornbread will be 
served free but all donations are 
appreciated.

The money from this supper 
will be used to help finance the 
Children’s Musical, “The Late 
Great Potentate.”

Fees charged for the use of a 
landfill are not taxabU*. unless 
the fee is included in or billed as 
a charge for garbage collection.

Bullock said fees for som«‘ gar 
bage collection services are ex 
empt from the sales tax. J’hese 
include removal of hazardous 
wastes, domestic .sewage such as 
septic tank waste and waste 
water, and wast(‘ materials pro 
duced from oil, gas and g«‘ol her 
mal exploration or f)roduclion.

Cities, counties, municipal 
utility districts and other 
government agemdes are ex 
epmt from [taying tax on fees 
charged for waste removal.

Pest control and waste 
removal service businesses must 
have a sales lax |>ermit. Applica 
tions are availal»le from the 
Comptroller’s Office or by call 
ing 1-800 2.52 5.55. ext. 3 1600, 
The fee for a ftermit is $25.

Also at the office is a red 
sweater that was left at the 
Community Building.

Indict —
Taken was beer, cigaretts, and 
money. The total value of the 
items taken was more than $20, 
but less than $200.

A second paragraph in the in 
dictment against Ashton 
stipulated two prior misde
meanor theft convictions.

Bond for Ashton remained at 
$1,000 after the indictment.

Two Tom Green County men 
were indicted on charges of 
burglary of a habitation in Run
nels County in connection with 
the burglary of the Willie 
Straach residence near Miles.

Samuel Deon Duran was in 
dieted on the charge in an indict 
ment that stipulated two prior 
felony convictions. The first 
felony, in February of 1981, was 
for burglary of a habitation 
while a December, 1984 convic 
tion was for possession of 
heroin.

Also indicted for the burglary 
of the Willie Straach residence 
was Steven Charles Cardenas. 
The two men were arrested 
along with a woman. Rose Marie 
Sanchez, after Runnels County 
and Tom Green County officers 
were investigating burglaries at 
residences near the county line.

While officers were conferr
ing, another resident told of 
ficers he had surprised the trio 
in his back yard.

Officers were then able to ap 
prehend the trio and recover 
some of the stolen property 
where it had been thrown into a 
ditch.
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Retiring from the Chamber
A large number of friends were on hand Monday at the Winters 

Area Chamber of Commerce to w ish Kay Colburn well on her retire 
ment from the Chamber office.

(I r)Betty John Byrns, Marthiel Russell, Kay Colburn, Horte 
Joyce, and Connie Mac Gibbs were among the many to stop hy.

Commodities to be 
distributed in Winters

supply and may not be readily 
available. P"or more information 
call 7.54 4443.

Commodities will be 
distributed on Thursday, 
December 10, 1987 from 3 to 5 
p.m. at Winters Multi Purpose 
Center, 601 W. Pierce by Cen
tral Texas Opportunities, Inc. If 
eligible and commodities are 
available, all persons have the 
right to apply for and receive 
emergency food assistance 
without regard to race, religion, 
sex, political belief, age, national 
origin, or handicap. Large paper 
grocery sacks are needed and 
we would appreciate receiving 
them before the distribution 
day.

Items available this month 
will be butter, cheese, dried 
milk, rice and cornmeal, 
although this item is in short

Social Security sets 
December visit

Garland Gregg, represem 
tative for the San Angelo Social 
Security Office, has schednk-d 
his December visit to Winters. 
He will be at the Housing Pro 
.ject Office on Monday. 
December 28. bik ween 9:.30 a.m. 
and 10:30 a.m.

Anyone who wants to file a 
claim for benefits, get informa 
tion, or transact other busitu'ss 
w'ith the Social Si'curity Ad 
ministration may contact him at 
this time.

CHECK
CASH

Stud Finder
Reg. $19.95

Sale $8.88
Batt. Not Incl.

SEAL-A-MEAL
Sale 

$9.99
Reg. $20.99

Standley Power Rule 
Power Loc II

20 ft.

SALE

.0 0
Reg. $17.99

Bar-B-Que 
Grills

2 0 %  O ff
Charcoal & Gas Models

Ceiling Fans

5 0 %  Off
10

To Chose From

All Bicycles 
Sale Priced 
For Xmas 
Buy Now

Hot Pot
n o  V o lt

Sale

W ith  Cord
Reg. $19.99

Sign Up To Win

Zenith Console TV |  Shock Absorbers

Sale
$469.00

Limited Quantités

Reg. $569.00

All In Stock

V2 Price

Eureka MiniMite

Sale

$14.99
Reg. $29.99

These Beautiful Prizes
1. Midland 19“ Color TV
2. Weber Charcoal Grill
3. Hot Pot
4. 48' Ceiling Fan
5. Electric Weedeoter
6. Seol-A-Meol
7. Cor-Horne Vac
8. 2 Gol. White House Point
9. Step Ladder
10. Spin Cost Rising Rod
11. Walkman Radio

Prizes to be
Awarded 31-Dec. 1987

WESTERN AUTO
Winters, Texas 128 S. Main


